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. Rain, nnytlme. Is a nrelty cood
antidote fo depression talk In these
parts.-
- ic. r- -

It'docaii't. at this particular time,
Crowd stores with customers or
raise the prices of cotton and oil
but ttTdocs make a fellow feci id

holds forth a little more
brightness for 'the'future.
' In sharp contrast to conditions
thaturc reported to be in existence
In 'most nil scctidhn of the" coun--

M .

Wc3t TiXa3
" uvuuw.u..

'jk' ' ,, , , ,
MIOW mo.iieuvy acaau mora-- 1.

,.iuroin tnogrouna growxn or wi a, Ho took off hc? 8hoe3 andpowers Is more luxuriant than In', bt,1$93 whch 8he had
hcr tocKmBs, sne

rple and gold, and landscapes
ot, green "dotted by white

Crop conditions, those who know'
the signs agree, rarely have been
better than, those indicated for the
coming harvest.

While raising big crops Is sort of
meaningless. In the' face of low
prices for farm products raising
.something at any price, for most
farmersat least. Is better than rais-
ing nothing.

A, .man told us" today that he
bought a Martin county farm and,
with expenditure of about $700 had
rauea lu.vmue io n pomi wnero

L "V0
HVOUtB U.&rCV,U I1I4 llllLdUllVUU

Martin county possessesas much
potential agricultural strength as
tny areaof similar size in tho south
frest. Wlso people who have InVest-t- d

ln'raw land there have profit-
ed and will profit more.

'

Before another federal census
.." . . . ,, ..'.-,,.- ! ' .
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several'-hundred'-pc- centT T''
jr- -

T.llrnTOlaM nil ttin titrrllnM, In ,lila
of 'tho '

spring 3 due lor tremendous de--
vclopmcnt. within the decade. Big
Sprrng Hiust be .ever, watchful for
opportunities of spreading Its trade
territory. '

Tnlr!nnfnllv i. viltlit unlnf ntil
that tho. history of every thriving

of West Texas which has be-
come the metropolis of a well de-
fined region and thu3 reaped much
healthy growth has been this; in-
fluence of the city's people, its
merchants, and industries has
spread only as repidly as the area
In which its newspaper has been
read.

Newspapersace enabled to spread
thelr influence over wider areas
only Jrr'proportlon the support
tliev receive at home advertisers
As that support grows In" strength
and volume the paper gains more
iUDDort from, national advertisers

theviey's fnmuos
city's business men can reachmore
people over a wider area becomes
increasingly powerful- and useful.'

To Try
i.-j-

TOKYO, April 16.. UPThomas
Ash,- - American aviator, announced

,here plans a.trans-Paolfl- c

solo flight next month to Seattle
or Tacoma.

.Ash' hopes to make the trip In
forty hours. He, will .follow the
Great Circle steamshiproute.-
Architects Favor

;

Of local Talent Far
Government Buildings

BAN; ANTONIO, 1Q UP --The
of. Architects'

eoavftfttlon here' adopted "a
r4ution urging the government
to uie local talent In planning Its
buildings, as; well as local build'
lng. materials. R. D, Kolm was re-
elected president.

- kl ':';
Baptist Convention

Closing In Abilene

ABILHNB, April lo IT) Closing
of the- sixth annual state

Baptist Sunday school convention
wer blng held here today, At the
final InmImm session this evening
lt!H of, officers and selection of

the .n'sxt convention city will be
attended to. .Mineral Wells and
DU are seeking the convention.

Provisional
Sya Ruler

M1KMULUM. France. 16
UW Ktog Alfonso, here, from

.w rete o Paris, today ae
taN4 hi wtlle was only previ- -

deoldea upon to

wlmk MUMii U U ftw
AlQiUtfi aWM4vtz

Convention
Hotel tobeHeld
In Spring;Fifty Expected

M8,..1"?., ,8,byallowinBh.mtoridelnheraui.

m,jrH7So,rh;;;;;;Mfi?ectcdIn

";""ed.l,Pf

taiwthn-inoDuTa'tfonJ-
of

AmericanFlyer
Pacific

AmerloannstHute

AlnllcHtipH
Ex-Spani-

fh

Men

Big

Wan SheGaveLift
Attacked, Robbed
Her Says Woman

AUSTIN, April 16. UP) Mrs.i Ai
H. Short, ,30, San Antonio, Is recov-
ering In a hospital here today, from
injuries,

She told officer she had accom
modated a San Antonio malo friend

mobile from San Antonio to, waco,
thai he attackedand beat,her.-ncn-

wh0 enroute yesterday.

leged.

TaxBills Get
Approval Of
Kiwanis Club

High School Students
HeardIn SanJacinto

Day Program

Membcrs of the Kiwanls Club
Thursday, at their weekly Umcheon
in the Crawford Hotel, adopted a
resolution favoring enactment of
cigarette and natural gas taxes
pending before the legislature and
designed to createfundsthat would
prevent decreasingtho state per
capita school apportionment from

17.50, approximately S14. Tho
was made by V. R Smith- -

.x o. v.uuiUh,35'?.m0.p'1r'dreoslbyW. C.31anknshlp,',super
Intendcnt of clty schools, Jn whlefi
he declared failure to' pass the bills

rr',,zr, '" ',.Spr,ng ndcPndent 8cho0'
district. - t.',M., 1 t- -

either have to be retrieved
through local taxation or standards
of tho schools would have "to be
lowered, In addition to, cutting sal
arles of teachers.

Mr. Blankenshlp also outlined
plans for local observance of Inter
national Boys' Week, April y

2nd.
. Speakers

Other speakerson a program in
chargeof George Gentry were.Ger
trude Martin and Richard Harr,
high school studentswho will rep
resent tho city In district declama--
tlon contests Friday at,Abilene,

Martin delivered an address
by Guy M. Bryan, 'delivered' years
ago the state legislatureentit-
led "A Child of the" Alamo." Toung
Wnrr riMivirori .Tnsonh Weldnn nnl.

United Statessenate. "Texas Undl-
vlded nnd Indivisible."

The progrom given In observance'
of San Jacinto Day, April 20, was
opened'by'thesingingof "The Eyes
of Texas" led by Dr. J, R. Barcus,
club musical director.

Supper
Announcement of the steakBup-p-

to be given Friday evening- on
Scenic mountain in honor of mem-
bers of the Broadway of. America
motorcade will stop
Hero' for the night enroute Hot
Springs, Ark, for the annualBroad
way of. America Association con-
vention. Forty tickets were dis-

tributed to eight Klwanlansfor
uy iiicui.

Ben 'Cole of the SouthernIce &
Utilities company was Introduced
as a new member and welcomed
Into the club by Rev, H. L. Owen.

Mrs. Ollle Wertcrbenrer. Id
chargeof the Crawford Hotel Cof- -
fee8hop, which will bo formally
reopened Saturday evening, was
Introduced.

Among guestsof the day were
Mr. Cos of 'Amarillo. A. J. Craw
ford, of Carlsbad, Nf M, and R; Wi
Jacobs,

part Btate.'surroundlhgBlglwW" toss of $18,000 to
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FORT. April It.
xnere ts a monstrousthing that Is
swifter-- than the wnd. There la a
power that can outstrip the flying
feet and the fighting heart
of the lastwild stallion of the ranch
country of westTexas, it la a ma-
chine gua bullet.

"Wild Stallion of the Guada
lupe" fell a victim to that poWer
icmay wnen a machine gun
brought,to an end a spectacular
Barter w a tnai nag bm t
taHc oMfee. ratiehwun f the south- -

wijfec many Tw ear
WvVHlK awlVBt IHHbTIK
una, look Wat far a OWao "kU,'

of West TexasONE DIES IN

Saturday

Sheffield Heads Regional
Organization;Boy kin
' " Secretary

The Wcst'TcxasHotel Men's' As
will hold Its semi-annu-

convention here Saturday.
C. A. .Sheffield .managerof, the

Hotel Lubbock, Is presldentHow--
ard Qholson of the Oholson hotel,
Hanger, and, Calvin.
Boylcln, manager.of the Crawford
hotel' here, secretary of the asso-
ciation.

The organization' was formed,' at
Lubbbck in January'and Big "Spring
chosen.as'the.first convention city.

Fifty delegates are expected here,
representinghotels In a territory.
between Amarillo and San, Angelo,
EI and Eastland. -

The business session,will be held
Saturday .mornlnir' at the Settles
bote", wlth.a luncheon .there at noon.
A. program oi cnicnammcnt 13 Do-

ing preparedfor the and
evening.

Ford Caravanof
Trucks to Visit
In City Saturday

'Announcementwas made Thurs
day by tho Wolcott Motor Com
pany, local Ford dealer, of the
coming of the Ford Spring Truck
Caravan to Big Spring on Satur
day, April 18, at 3 p. m., remain
ing over night and Sunday.

Tho caravan will consist of
large number of different body
types recently added to tho Ford
line, ranging from the beautiful

and funeral coach (o
the immense 109-In- wheel base
panel- body that has' a loading
space of televenfcct.

The nroffress that, the Ford --Mo
tnr?jTtnmnnWviinai-.mn!n.- In. thn
eornmertianUTOJwHfliinV'iSSSj

and thus the agency whereby speech thel'y nurt- - Little hope was held, for

today for

In

today

MlHi

April

would

sale

outstay

The

bullet

nowe

wenttw'.

sociation,

Paso

afternoon

ambulance

it iSirccaucct mat only, a snorpumc
ago the company did not build a
slngle'commerclalbody and paint
ed .all Jobs black, the dealerpoint-
ed out. ,Now a Ford Ccmmercial
unit may bo had with forty-nin- e

standard Fordbodies of various
dimensions and proportions and
with nearly-- forty different colors
to .suit the taste of tho user.

ThreeRefinery
EmployesBadly

Hurt In. Blasts
WICHITA FAIXS. April 18. UP)
Clarenco B, Walker. Rober.t K.

Krull and Jim A. Home, employes
of the PanhandleRefining Co., here.
were critically Injured today dur-
ing a series of explosions,at.tho re--
Atiickjr a .a.cu( fjiutii.

Lawrence Woerthely was slight-

ithe - three seriously Injured
T

RoadSuit As
v TestHearing

AUSTIN. Aprir , IS.--, (UP) The
state supreme1court today granted
Henderson county leave to file a
mandamus againstAttorney Gener-
al JamesV, Allrcd to require his
approval of roadwarrants,The suit
ts nied as a, test case.

A decision of the federal circuit
courtat New Orleans held that road
warrants Issued to take up bonds,
without a vote of the people are
Invalid.

Allred, as part of the test; declin-
ed to approve the Henderson court
ly warrants, because the federal
court ruling.

Bond attorneyscontend thatsince
the state supreme court had never
decided,theconstitutionality-o- such
warrants, the fc'deral circuit court
ruling is not final, .Theybelieve that
other federal courts will sustain
the vatate supreme"court It It up--
uuiuq men warrants, uio iesi case
is to secure the supreme court rul-
ing.

by pursuingthe mighty horse over
the hills and plateaus, and after
several bullets had been planted
In his black body he fell to the
earth neverto rise again.

He did not succumb to the first
allots. Instead he rose and began
anew his chasefor liberty as the
steel metaled slugs from the Bes-
semerfurnaeeaof PitUfcurgh broke
hW proudskin. The tmkk shot was
too much anda Maelclwiy quivered
under thewmU aeiallaht. r- -

UU teatti wieiamd mar titm
aaptaaii MM halt, ai. he air m
the OulberM eouiUy rajnH f J, K.

MachineGun Brings Down

JWild Horseof QuaMupes'
STOCKTON.

iyffn Km Mmm,

OIL TANK

KILO ORE. Am-i- l 10 UP) Joa
Lamb, 25, was burned to death,
and J, J. Pendleton,33, and M, H,
Pettaway were seriously burned
and .may die as a result of a fire
In a battery of oil tanks at tho
Humble Company camp .nearhere
today.

backfiredand it Is
believed this startedJhe blaze, Ig
niting a gas pocicet.

Lamb's father stood) helpless
netfrby,- - watching the' flames burn
his aon. Ho was taken to a ho
pltal prostrated from his experi-
ence.

Hospital 'attaches later reported
Pettawaywould llve. '

The Humble Oil Company offi
cials, sold the fire was confined to
the gas poeket near ,tho tanks at
Humbles Number Three well, and
that .tanks were not Ignited.

ArchitectsTo
- - War On Qheap

Construction
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, April 15

(UPJ An alliance bohyeen produc-
ers and architects to war on cheap
constructionand avoid the ruinous
policies of the.post was urged by
Bennett Chappie, vice presidentof
the American Rolling Mill Com
pany, Mtddletown, Ohio, In an ad-
dress beforea joint meeting of the
American Institute of Architects
and the producers' council today. '

Declaring that the nation is en-
tering a new period of prosperity
in which "changing Jldes" may
revolutionize civilization, Mr. Chap
pie pledged to the architects the
support of the producers' council,
the assetsof whose members com-
panies, he sal'd, aggregates $23,--'
500,000,000, whose employes num-
ber more than 2,000,000 men, and
whose combined sales each year
representsa colossal sum.' .

iWflihjlVA "iiFn,!nlfiir.'tKrMin'h.-- n
ndlogy'p'fftai-'lil-fcliappie-r

vvnac wo peeamosris a return 01
common, sense. Wo complain of
hard times, yet nobody would want
to go back to conditions before the
world-war- . We have learnedmany
lessons. Perhtyps the most valua-
ble one is .that we can appreciate
as never before how dependentwo
are, one. on the other. The work
man depends upon his employer;
the employer upon his workmen.
The manufacturer depends upon
the buyer; and the buyer upon the
manufacturer."

RedistrictingBill
Goesto Conference

AUSTIN. April 16 (.!P) The con
gressional redistricting. question
was,thrown into free conference to-
day, the hntse le'fuslns to concur
In .senate nvndmcnts to the house
bill; 'Many legislators said hopes
'jfjheblll jlng passedat thb ses--

flo.t were 'tdlr.g.
The house p&ssed a bill permit

ting taxpayers to Invoke
statute, of limitations on delinquent
taxes.--

- COP GUARDS COP:
. .NEW YORK, April 16. (INS)
When' a minister telephoned police
that his Sunday sermon was spoil-
ed 'by a' tow flying plane broadcast-
ing advertising to the streetsa po-
lice plane- was sent up post haste.
The police plane found the adver
tising plane carefully guarded by
another police plane-- Police plane
number one chaperoned both the
othersfor a time andreportedback
that both the flying coppers andthe
advertiserwere keeping above the
law, or saw reel..,

Qtirt 'OUT, YOUB.TACKLE
BOSTON, April 16. (INS) The

trout season opened officially in
MassachusettsApril. 13, according to
announcementby Director William
C. Adams of the state division of
fisheries and game. Conditions
should be better- than ever, declar-
ed Adams who urged enthusiastic
anglersto procure a proper license
irom .tneir cy or town cieric

i
ANTKLOPE SEKK BAILS

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo, April 16.
(INS) Recentheavyanows on the
u pesertnear here have caus-
ed vast band of antelope to move
toward the railroad where forage
la largely uncovered, Deputy State
Game' Warden.O. S. Pltchford es-
timate that 5,000 antelope live a
theboundariesof the desert.

i- PLAN WORLD FAIR
'J?EKINa. April ,18. HNS) The

Chinese authorities are planninga
world fair to be held in. Peking m
April, less, it win be under theau-
spices of the Ministry of Industry
and It ts expected that Industrial
exhibits will come from all western
nations.

i
ADD TO TKU8TKMB

MIDDLKTQWN, Cb.. April 18.
(INS) Merman Aaron.Ofew York
lawyer. a keen added to the board
of trpeieef at, Weelewm University

asMfwsoMM assfleieti wnw we
taw anisonl. He te one of Uw Unl
.veteity'a aottve benefactor.

S
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MRS. n. q. LEE
Cisco

In

Mrs Lee, former congresswoman, nnd widow at former
It. Q. Lee. wns given, endorsementThursdayby tho Sixth Districtor lrcdemtra women's Clubs In

btato president. Mrs. Lindsay, right, presidentof tho stato federa
tion, wns tho principal speaker.of
"ine X'crmanent Headquartersfqr
Dillon in flusiin."

EngrossmentVote Foreshadows
Defeatof StateBondResolution

In Lower of Legislature

Cigarette Tax
Measure'Sent
To Conference
House Refuses to Adopt

Amendments Voted
By Senate

. -- r i:-.r- r

iciueea to concur
endments to a bill' to levy "a tax of
two and three quartersper cent un
natural gasand asked appointment
of a free conference" committee.
The senate reduced tho gas tax
to two per cent and addedan' am
endmentto levy a tax of $1.50 per
tnousana, uiree cents per pacKage,
on tne sale of cigarettes.

Vote Close GZ to CI
Tho vote to send tho bill to free

conference was 62 to.01.
RepresentativeMcGlll of El.Paso

claimed tho tax was prohibitive,
would -- slop the sate of cigarettes
in Texas and result In mall- order
business for wholesale firms, caus
ing a consequent loss of revenue
now derived from retail dealers. He
also claimed tho amendmentwoutd
require a $1.50 stamp to bo placed
on cacn pacKage, because the sen
ato provided only for a tax by the
tnousana. Tne cigarette tax was
proposed to raise revenue for the
school fund, .RepresentativeHolder
and other leadersIn the move--

claiming the per capita ap
portionmentwouia be reduced from
$17.50 to $14.25 unless additional
furidsvwero obtained.

RepresentativeYoung of Welling-
ton made an impassioned plea
against the cigarette tax amend-
ment. . i.

Full Attendanceof
f rbop Tlirce Songltt

full .Attendance of members .of
Boy Scoiita Troop 3, at the Presby-
terian church Friday eveningn 7
o'clock waa urgedby the Bcoutmai-te-r,

Rev, R. L. Owen, Thursday,
He said the boys would preparefor
the Rally Day program here April
36 andthe annualsummerencamp-
ment in June In' Madera, canyon.

FreeMotion PictHre
To Be SIwwk SeUmrtlay

Pre?, bt chargegteUe iHtttWe, a
motion picture "Crone yer Isreftt"
will he eihlMted ,Stw4ey,aUr-noo-a

beginning at 3.'ela( In jHte
district, eonrt room, .eaafHna; to
an annoMneeenantJhy Oylnanem

Seed Hetnfeetle'eTa
and lnexiienet ten . W
of a spore kaJehMf dIeMeetaat.wM
Be demenetrntejtby tne ietwre.

Waraifcuc, Itmmi Aitar

Un, F, 6. HcoKL wife of Oaadai
Scott of the'leeeiSalveMoei Army
corps, ku4 a warniMf 'Thursday
on recetvtncreport of UeUatk
of elothlng under clreusoetanoe
leading donors to beHeve the pJeae
are for the Salvation Army.

She id one resident Itad give
a quantity of clothing to a, man
who came to house, with . tam-
bourine, and naked for clothing for
the "poor -- nrnd Medy," It "wan
learned later that the BaluaUaa.
Army hid' wAUlng to ia wiVh' the

i 4 e tiill4kti- .Sfcn .asked those wishing tn'stv
uletkiny fee-- dtitresweiaw fcebela.

Convention

House

1RT1v:1i'n.ihAlHtfl??r7firtlll
iri"teruito-mHo'ri'''1-

TUBS. R. F. LINDSAY
Mt ricnsant

convention here as candidate for

Thursdaymorning. She talked on
tho Texas Federationof Women's

AUSTIN, April 1C. Spending less
than two hours' In deliberation tho
house of representativesof the
Texas legislature encrosseda con
stitutional amendment proposing
to authorize the issuance of

In state bonds, to reim-
burse counties for funds expended
on' the state system and facilitate
new construction.

The vote on engrossmentwas 80
for ahd 9 ngninst.

The large number of votes
against thes resolution ileft consid-
erable;doubt. In 'the minds of many
that .Would be adopt-
ed""when hroui;Ut..UD forjfinnl' ac--

It can-- bo submitted;-t- the) people.
Loso So Tlmo

It previously had been predicted
the house would pvnd severaldays
debating ,tl'.o resolution. It required
more than three,days lo dispose of
it In the senate, but the house .evi
denced no desire to spend a lot of
time in debate and working under
the previous question, which,shut
off debate, listened to only three
speeches on the resolution.

No one spoko against the resolu
tion and few questions were direct
ed at speakersfor it.

When the resolution will be
broughtup for final adoption could
not jbe determined,- proponentsIn
dicating they wquia attempt to ov-

ercome the te advantage of
the oppo3itldn "as soon as possible.

; Redisricting BUI
The senato1 continued to heap

amendments onto the Greer sub-
stitute congressional redistricting
bill. Eight amendmentscalling for
twice that many cnangesin tne
Greer bill, wero adopted. An equal
number of amendmentswas re-

jected. .

East Texas, which Is to get a
new congressional district under
the Greerplan, took Its fling today.
Senator Pollard of Tyler was suc
cessful In having Upshur county
changed from district two to dis-
trict three.

Congressman John Garners pro
posed district remainedundisturb-
ed.

First chargesof political moves
In redjfitrietlng were-hear- this af-
ternoon whentSeiatorHardin of
StephenvIHe said' SenatorFoageof
Waco( sought,,to secure JMIIam
county ,for dtetriet U .for. polRleal
reasons, HV called the Poage'pro-poe-al

it "political amendment.". The
foga amendmentwas agopieu.

t --JtmfcM to;rMae.
SubetHMUmrtttM Greer redUfrfot--

5 PH sP WWp "' 4i"J
aTMeteaHe ec Ban An- -

. th,eiitiye4,ttaf4Hri
ruened Ute Ore Mil tUarevciutn ;
na peieee-The.yot-.n the pjreer

deft OwrHI, a?W the &&.

farmers 'of Howard oennty--who
wish to obUm eertifted notton
pleating need from the mate Certi-
fied Seed AssoataWenunder term
of It .aeeer't trade one hnebet of
pure-Me-d need for .three wmmn
of ordinary'gin-ru-n seedmay apply
at the-yarn- Cooperative Oin c

SupplyOempany here,J. V. Busk,
county farm'aient. announeed.
'The Cooperative group here Is

not reepftnejhfci for pininiT the p
into preieUeehere s front nlar
hvr rieBjihl. lay Utohi

leindieT UfrineHf

r, V

StatePresident Addresses
Sixth District Delegations;
LuncheonFeaturesThursday
Former Banker At
Post Loses Plea
Against Sentence

AUSTIN,, April 16 UP) Tho court
of" criminal' appeals today affirmed
tho six-ye- ar sentenco assessed J.
M. Pope, former "owner and mana-
ger of tho Southland bank' in Gar-
za county, on n charge of accept;
lng .a .deposit In a private bank
which was insolvent.

The court affirmed tho "09-yc-ar

murder sentence against Henry
Johnson, negro, from Angelina
county, The negro was alleged to
have killed L. D..Ktherldge over- a
$0.80 loan. The negro had borrow-
ed the money from Etherldgo's
brother, H. G. Etheridge,"who was
In the loan business.

i

OklahomaNegro
To Die Tonight

STATE PENITENTIARY,
Okla, April 16 (UP)

E. S. "Choc" Hembree, doomed to
dlo tonight for an assaulton a

school teacher, was remov-
ed from death rowto the death
chambertoday. -

Hembree, swarthy and
quarter-bloo-d Choctaw, remained
In high spirits and Joked with the
prison chaplain.

He still protested, his innocence
In the attack of Lcota Bosley,
Gainesville, Texas, on a lonely road
nearLoco, Okla., on" March 0, 1930.
Mlsa Bosley was shot) In 'the side
by her attacker after the assault,
and her rltrht arm pnralyzod.

Ho was convicted and sentenced
at Duncanan03lsyoung brother,

sentoneeS qiMbt&Jr
Warden--. Sani,Srown went about

making, preparationsfor the execu
tion quietly, IV will be his first
execution us he.lefLhts lumberbu3--

lncss at-El- k City, Monday to be
come warden. ..:

LadyhugsTo'
Help Farmers

MERCED, CaU April 15 .(UP).
Farmersof tho Merced . district,
working to save,$20,000,000 worth
of crops, started out today by
changing-- the old mother goose
rhyme about ladybugs into a more
practical example of poetry.

From "Ladybug, ijidyoug. 'iy
Away Borne, Your House la On
Fire nnd xour uniiaren win
Burn." they have made .It, "Lady- -

bug, Ladybug, Be On Your Way,
to Feast on the Aphis So Wo Can
Make Hay." They might have
added "and be sure to eat hear-
ty, so wo-xa- harvest our apricots,
peaches,beans,cantaloupes, water-
melons, tomatoes and potatoes
not to mention our lettuce, peas,
turnips, rutabagas, and other
crops."

The farmers did not stop with
the rhyme,but suited the actionby
releasing- not one ladybug, but .-

-

000,000 of the little black-dotte- d red
beetles, each thesire of a match
head.
- The aphis is the little greenbug
that appearsIn such, .numberson
rose bushes Just before the roses
began to 'ndlt They nre called
this Is, by moat everyone except
college processors plant lice, nn
apnis' eeugnc is, to join wun
few thousand relatives.

County Commtesloner D. P,
Wheeler said the-- ladybugs havebut
ene real'passionin .life, and that
is to dine off aphis.

Wheeler enpeawed the ladybug
Were obtainedIn the high Sierras
Jaet avumn-T-the-y, tare found under
eM lain M among-- ' eettihg
Hnvne and Hen In eold. storage
Idente here at n tempsraturaof ts

seed outright may get it direct
from the State Certified SeedAs
sociation at LS0 per bushel. Those
wUhlng to dojDils should seeeither
Mr, Bueh or someoneat the Coop-rilv- o

sin.
Mr; Busk MM an effort was be

ing made to trade enough seedto
allow for planthm of pfeU

Thes he daeMiiil. would place
auuv to - SHattan nent aeaaasitoepeawHPPjf BnjBBBjBSHBnpv f"T

ad esMnate farmer to anal

lWi ear th Jktf orgnn--

Former
,""x ". "

MtyTwde
. .

far fortified

I Mlil0:Smi: ly Bringing Gin-Ru-n

Seedfo CiQpcrativePlantHere

Original OperettaGiven By
ruptls of Local

Teacher
With assembly slntrlne- of the

sixth district rally song and "Tex--
Our Texas ' and Invocation, the

sixth district, Texas, Federation
Women's Clubs officially opened'
its annualconventionthis''morning

L

at tho First Baptist church With
Mrs.-- Orcenlcaf Fislc, 'president,In
the chair. , '

The first part, of the program;
wns devoted to ireports ot

committees. Tho follow- - -

lng chairmen made their reports;-- '
Mrs. R. C. Crane, Sweetwater,
credentialsand badges;Mrs. ,J;'Bi
Smith, San Angclo, clectlorifSStrn.,

1W. Van Sickle. Alpine; memberr--
ship; Mrs. Cltarles H. T"oe, Cisco, v-- l
rules and procedure; Mrs. yv. .H. a
Bnrnett, Abilene, transportation;
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Sweetwater;
program; Mrs.-- ' Stewart. Hopper- -

rownwoou, omciai wns ituujier. " ti
Mrs. J. M; V. Gill, Abilene, parllk?

mentarian,began" iqf-of- --

ricers. lonoweu ny mrs. xtoDert j.i i
Jones, Abilene, sccretarytreasuref;
Mrs. W. Van Slcltle; Aipmo, nrsi ' i

Miss Carrie 'Reaves,,
Brownwood, second

Mrs. ed the reportsi-wit-

a resume of tho outstanding'
achievements' of,her two-year- 's ad--
ministration. She stressedthe em--:

phasls whlch'had been laid ori.corn-- j

munlty health, the; conservation, of
native shrub? and flowers, the or-

ganization, pf Junior clubs, and tle
Importance of law,, observance;,

Introduction.
.Irs. Frank Friend, of San. Ari- -

gelo introduced to the delegates?
and club women the distinguished; .

guests'nnd "officials 'present,,an, un-

usually large number . In .'httehd--
ance, .she announced.

These were. In nddltton' to th.e.Of--
l& .t... M.lp..,A'fhtt'mrsrnlnM(ivuia ttt4:aKvM',?0 Y r J7"c"'fct,

Mral. J. ,U. JKIelde; of . HaKeIl.,aatfT
3t4te7pfenIdent;.J,ltyof..
U1SCO, pass,treasurerttu;.'wtn.,
for' state p'resderit;-- 'Mrsa'"JWiS. .'i, .

.1 QnfMtwafflr . StfltAi

cnairman ai poiicry bjju ""(, :
cnairman oi progreuist,s't ."
Young, of MIncrrnVelIs,-nrs.trs-ta .

Mrs. JohnOPerry, of
Sweetwater, sec'ond state .viee--f

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman,pf a
Ranger,appointive memberof dis-

trict executive board;"Mrs. William? .

Reagan, past district president; ''i
Mrs. W. R. Potter. Ot owie, past ,.
state exccutlvd board member, ,'- -

Tim hcfflnnlncr of the looaliClUD1 ,.
reports'was begun and those-glven' .

from A througri B by tneir reepec'.;
U've"" delegates. Mrs. Friend com--i
mented on outstanding character
tstics of each at the close. (

rne Ruoress oi wo biuhhus-""- : m

delivered by Mrsr R. F. Linaeey ,'"i
Mt. Pleasant,statepresident,Texas ;

Federationof Women's Clubs, v
Mrs. Llndscy presentedto, the-club- ,

women the permanent head-- 1

quarters at Austin whlcn are now
In' process of erection. Sheplaced-l-

view of thewomen an architect's
drawing and floor plansof the .two'
stories.

Headquarters,
Tha bulldlne. she said waa'super--c

vised by the neven dlstrlefc- - pree-l- '

dents. It Is built for the use'otthn
63,000 club women of Texasnnd.tbei.
8J6 federated clubs These club'i
women "have In approved' securltleev,,
$50,000 the Income of which is used
tblearry on the work'nf tfce'fedem
tlon. Thesewomen should be, able,
she said, to erect andfurnlefc a.
building that would be aeredltto- -

Ihelrstote.
Tiia headauartera were; ,rs

Llndsey reported, designed by ,a
Texas architect or spenain ru-In- g.

It Is of Colonial design wHh,
a three-stor-y centerand twp'wl";
of .two-stori- es each. ....

It will contain, an anattorium,.,
aeatinir 750 people, admmtotrauv
offices and committee roome..teo4
rooms, a flower ahnp.wd fysalon, overnight rooms and twoef-- ,
flclency apartments,in addition to,
the lounge and lohbyr ' ,
' The drawing and floor plana&W
be left on exhlWt for the dntotsia
of the meeting; and ctab.'woenen,,

Mrs. Llndsey stressedthe
nf this hulldlnsr. what it
mean to the club women, nf IMH
.r,,! nmd the sixth dUtrtot to
over the top in it sWiiipl'"
the fund for the IweJasBnrtat nt.

i

The meelinsr adjentneei ry s
luni-him- n at the atBH MI.
where the theme , hqmmMa
ot natural reiewra ,s ibsm

(CQNf.N-UPi-r. htf At i

Thefeather
WWrTTSXA! OlMldjr, fitUhw( uwWit mi rW

Cooler to neeehpneeton teeakM.

PrihaMy toonl ahewrrs to a
pwttini Center, in nurtnwen to
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To Be Reopened
ODESSA.April 16. Pending com

pletlon of reorganizationplans now
under'way, the Citizens National
bank "of Odessa has closed tempo
rarily. Henry Pegues, president,
said the Institution, with organiza-
tion readjustedto meet bankingde
mands of this section, will be re
opened Immediately.

A victim of rumor the source of
which was not traced, the bank
Monday morning was threatened
with a run, a small crowd gather-
ing at opening time; but large lo-

cal depositors added to th'elr ac
counts, other business men were
not disturbed andonly threedepos
itors asked to withdraw their ac
counts.

Reorganization plans were In
stitutedMonday, and yesterday the
bank did not open, awaiting com
pletion of this work. It was under-
stood officers of the federal re
serve system were here to assist.

The Citizens National is Odessa's
only bank, having taken over the
OdessaIsatlonal last year. Organ
ized in 1906, the. Institution has
played an Important role in the de
velopment of the cattle and oil In-

dustries of this section. It serves a
wide territory.

statement of condition of the
bank, as of March 25, listed depos
its at X433,365o loans and dis
counts, J439314; surplus and prof
Its at $435,385; loans and dls--
)tonds and other securities, $63,939.
Capital stock is JSO.OOO. E. T. New-
man Is cashier.

Motion For Change
Of VenueIn Murder

CaseIs Withdraicn
BAHtD, Texas, April 16 (UPJ

J. Lee Clearly, Cisco, defense coun-
sel, suddenly withdrew the plea ofJeny Kent, 20, Jor a change of
renue and the youth went on trial
loday charged with murder in con-
coction with the fatal shooting
from ambush of his grand uncle.
Bob Ensor, at Cross Plains.

Kent says that he Is innocent
He has been In jail since his arrest
March 24 near Brownwood, last
week being refused ball at a habeas
corpus hearing. Ensor was a depu-
ty sheriff as well as a farmer.

The case Is In Judge" Milburn S.
Long's 42nd district court.

.

Election Called
To Fill Lonetcorth

Seat In Congress
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 16. .P

The governor's office here today
announced an election to be held
In November for the First Congres-
sional district to select a successor
to Nicholas Longworth, deceased
speaker of the house.

Water Department
Cut Offs Decrease

Cut offs In the water denartment
of the city of Big Spring showed,a
oeciaea decrease this month, ac-
cording to V. R. Smitham. city

"manager.
According to Smitham It was

necessary to cut only 63 off from

A JOYFUL SURPRISE

New 48 Hour Treat-
mentForRheumatism
Orer the Week-en-d Goes Pain.

Agony and Swelling or Money
Back. Says Collins Bros. Drugs.

LARGE 8 OZ. BOTTLE 85c
They call this the AlUnru Trrefc.

. trtnt Tor Rheumatism.Sciatica and Neuritis because yon
can g-- to bed. on Friday Nicbtstay there as much as possible tillMonday mornlhtr and whll thereunre roe tine add rrora your allins; Joints and muscles.

tiai aurlngj that time you musttake Allenru as directed far rji

acts with double speed whenus iraay u relaxed and rested.Ton can purchase Allenru from
Collins Bros. DrUfs or any prosTes-slv-e

drasrrtst n America lartel os. bottle. IS cents and money
sack If It doesn't do as advertised,

adv.
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Loma

The average, usually Is Much
higher For the peit SO months
workmen have averaged between
125 and 150 a.month.

Bill Affecting
EstatesPassed

AUSTIN. April 16. UP) The sen
ate today passed a bill proposing
unrelated persons snaring in es
tates of others should; pay an In-

heritancetax.
The house passed Representative-

Harrison'sresolution otferlng'a con-
stitutional amendment allowing re
tired armytaen to hold political of
fice.

Governor Sterllnir slcned several
bills, one being designed to elimi-
natefrequent Insanity trials of con-
victs condemned to death.

Fearof Earthquake
CauseResidentsof

Mexican City to Leave
OAXACA, Mexico, April 10. UPA

Most of this city's residentsspent
the night in the open last night.
fearingto sleep Indoors becauseof a
prediction, published by a local
newspaper, saying a serious earth
quakewbuld occur early this week.

Hius about the city, which were
recently devastatedby quakes, were
dotted with tents. Most of thestores
were closed.

Theft of Mouth Wash
Leadsto anArrest

Jose Juarezwas In legal entan
glements today all because hcj
wanted a bit of breath sweetener.

The Mexican was arrestedwhen
he stqle a bottle of well known
mouth wash from Montromerv
Ward 4 Co,

Charges were filed ojralnst 'hlir:
in Justiceof theeaceCecil C Col--
lings court. ,

New FacePowder
Is All theRage

That lovely, natural bloom of
youth! Find it In MELLO-GL- O

Purest, smoothest face Dowder
known. New Frenchprocess makes
it stayon longer. Coloring, approved
by United States government,
blends perfectly with any complex
ion, llaky or pcty look. No
ugly shine. MELLO-GL- prevents
large pores, never Irritates skin.
Cunningham & Philips. Adv.
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Better ,

Gardens!

no exaggerationwhen we sayyou canr'S bigger beets than you ever saw be-

fore and tomatoes and beansand peas-.--by

feeding j'our gardenwith Loma.

TjOft LOMA is the scientific plant food that
Jj makes everything grow bigger, better

andfaster. Use it regularly on your
lawn and flowers and vegetables,the results
will amazeyou. Loma is clean, odorless,easy
to apply. Get it from us in 100-poun- d sacks
down to cartons.

Apply it now , ...r,-
-

for a beautiful lawn and garden

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo.

'

tsl

:

faikview-moo-r
Jm

(By Rimer While)
Mr. and-'Mr- M, L. Rowland en

tertalned the Prnirlo View alndnir
class last Friday evening. A large
crowd enjoyed soma very good
singing.- -

I
I

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
spent Monday night with Mr. and
sirs, aabraHammock,

Hodge Hall aoent Hntni-o-v tilot.t
with Ralph Hammock;

MIS9 Gertrude Lewln nf rnr
Spring visited Miss Alpha Row--
land Sundayafternoon.

Owen Laasater mint ' o..n.t...
iwlth Mr; arid Mm. a. n iv..j.
way.

Dixie flftitoviif. i. ..i.ui ...
and Mrs, Bob Recce of Westbrook!

XfArcrlfl Tj. Tr.it .Mi
night witirr.ieaertalurt,ay

.Ml, ntift ts ml... . ..

ft55r5h3ST'SS

Men's Blue
Overalls

Triple stitched,
pockets. High

and suspender back

79c

All All
NOW

All new

kmi&A

of most

A
ful set

A

at values.
.

j -

?

.

. .

.

this price.
Now

DAIL

'Mf. Mr. IM WMt

the
39c

these

blga

and.
Mr. an Mrs.

aabraHammackand son. ,
l

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mi Mrs.
J. II. Boden and Gusslo Mae Corblt
left for
Texas, called there by the,
Illness of Newton a and Mrs.
Boden'a father; a civil war veter
an who is. B9 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude and
Mrs, W..T. Jackson spent last
Tuesdayafternoon with Mrs. DeW'
ey Phelan ofBig

Mr. and Mrs. Newton
and son, Albert Linden, spent
Saturday night and ,rltb.
reiauvcs iioscoe.

GeorVo Lacy spent
night and with Mr. and
Mrs. aabra,Hammack.

The baseball Ak.1

rested Knott-- team Friday aft
ernoon 20-f- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan 'of

SuperBargainsfor Friday Saturday:
Ladies'
Hosiery

45 Gaugo
Spring, colors. Full
Fashioned top
ALL PURE SILK

79c

McElrcath Glasscock

Demonstration

Our Lower Prices
Ushers Era MerchandiseValues

Starting 8 o'clock
"greatest Every

Spring Summer 3Ierchandise
attends since "before you bargains,

outstandingvalues

BARGAINS
Ladies v

Bloomers, Panties.
Values up 98c.
they last ISFC

RayohBed Spreads
colors. $3.98

values,

Ladies' Rayon
Spring

shades

SoisettePrints
serviceable

materials, quality

LUNCHEON
32-pie-ce Sets the Blue

Design. wonder
Chinaware

New Purses
large assortmentNew

Spring patterns

nbehlwKh

Cunningham.
serious

Friday, staging

display.
war" have

Shorties, Step-in- s,

Hose

SETS
Luncheon

$2.95

98c
Printed

Regular 49c OH
NOW O&C

The

DRESSES
A large assortmentof beautiful silk dresses
In this season's latest colors and shades,
tome prints, other pastels. You will be

assortmentof Silk Dresses In prints and
solid shades. Very styles. A won
derful value at

of. Silk. Dresses. In this
group are Dresses that were formerly sold
as as nv.10.
Now

TJOft HO8MUNQtttAS. iHBRALD

Thursday

Newton,

Satuhlay

Mrs.

Jackson

Spring,

Howard

Sunday
in

Saturday
Sunday

Falrvlew tem
the.

Chiffon,

ptcot

One

39c

33c

values--

$4.75

$6.75

$9.75

J3.88,

I

Boy

Save On Auto Tubes Save
,,. .

.uj

mt pHt (MsA.
Bum wfl Mr.

Mr, 84,Mm.. c.-K- . Lacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woolen of
tho It-B- ar

Thursdaywith Mr. and Mrs. J.
Woolen.

Mr, and Mrs. E M. Newton and
Mack Mr. and Mrs, H.

P. Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Qrabra
and son Billy spent Friday
with Mr, and Mrs. Elmer White. -

J. D. Jackson spent Saturday
with Marlon Newton.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
Bailey. "

Mis Lancasterspent
with GusaleMae. "

J. D, .and BUI spent
Sundaywith Jeff and Jim

Mr. and Mrs. 3, L.
spent'Sunday'

Mrs. J. J. of

Frocks

An unusualvalue. Ma- -
pterlals of printed pei

caies and ' dlmlUes.
SPECIAL while they
last

2 for $1

next this is oneof the
ever in iiem

of new be put on We
you to not the seensuch
such as find

to

now

in

amazed

An

W.

son

M.

Eldora

Men's Calf in both
tan and black. Values up
to NOW

Men's Tan .Shoes.
Also of those sturdy
Army Shoes. While they
last

MMI

some

One assortment of odds
and ends in Boys' Dress
Shoes

One assortmentof Men's
Calf black and

tan. values

S2.4!

i' Calf Blucher
'values, now

of

of Spring
are

at

Ciuii'i.tiJ
QUXi.OLf utnuimiwmMinHiMiniiuiKiiiuuii OtIC

AO.Jr

VT

community spent

visited
wooten

Hammack!
Harold

Corblt.

Granf.

:Lancastcrsabd
family wlthvMrnnd

House Kitchenr
Aprons

A good 39c valuo any-

where. price

19c

A

in A
April 17th, ht store

merchandising demonstrations shown Texas.
and will invito

you will here.

Lingerie

While iQrt

Willow
of

Broadcloth

Only

beautiful

Special selection

Oxfords

Work

Oxfords

Girls' Calf black and tan
12.75 values now

,i.uMj,m,ui,oiiun.in.ii'

prents,

Wooten

'.Fri-
day

Rowland

Shoe

MEN'S SHOES

Wonderful

Oxfords.

$2.98

$2.98

$1.69

$398

Oxfords,

$1.98
$198

Lowest Prices!

HOUSEFROCKS

Newest snappiest frocks,
with the lateststyle, andafw. kabeautiful patternsin prints. Sfc P. miKWK
A very special value

One assortment newest
print House Frocks beau-
tifully styled

One group New
Hats these the most
unusual values only

OtLC

Our

79U

98
.One group of lata
match your new SprlngfKV
Gown. Only

-- i

M Alt IfewUM 4
Maa Alderman spent umly jrtth
Mies LH1W Pearl Malhm.

Miss Cholle SlulevlIIe spent Sat
urday night with. Mta Dixie

Lcxlo Hall and Opal Loveron
Coahoma spent Sunday with Miss
Alpha Rowland. ;

n

of

O. N. Grant and son Haskell
mado a business trip to New Mexi
co last week.

Mr. and Mra. Raymer Pollard
spent tho week end wjth friends. In
Big Spring.

Edward Marlon spent lost week
with, mends,in $ne uauDio com-
munity. ' -

E. M; Newton' and' son Lester
made a business trip to Colorado
last week, J

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl
daughter,Nelta Illegal

Children's
. Wash

Dresses
Vash dresses In the
new patterns, and
styles. Assorted sizes
and"patterns, at

49c

:

and other

will

and

for the

Assortment of
pump

and sizes.
up to M.00, NOW

One .assortmentof

to J4.98, NOW

assortmentof
and In

values up m
,5.98.

One of
shoes

and also'
calf.

Shoesfor Girls

'tJ

Olrls'
11.98 ......
One lot of

and Ends

crepe with
Swinging coin ......

38

t, ,

Mr, Mrs. o. WrQwtimaA
. ',!. - , , ,,. ,.

-
Lower GasPrices

' BHERAN, 10
reductions In rates

charged for gas supplied to
In Sherman for fuel and healing

f
purposes are sought In petitions,

.signed here. Tho documents
will be preseritcdHo tho and
commissioners of the city and

lt. their
enco bringing a re-

duction in tho presentgas rate ,of
78 cents pr 1,000 feet to

fkvornbly With (tho 33
cents ralo now In In Okla--

and tho 40 cents rata in
Kansas. of BO

Is each to tho
fbot rata, charged Sherman

consumers.
This .charge was .upheld in an

oplnloif handed down two
ago by tho court of appeals In

Instituted bv Sherman
Grant and 21 seeking to have

Jdo, spent Sunday the, chargedeclared

v

A
00c

in
here

tho
offer

Ladles' Pat-
ent fancy

broken
Values

Patent
and Blondes. Values
up

Ladies
PUmps
ored-Kia- .

in

grain

and
Patent

values

House Shoes

Children's
Pantie
Dresses

assortment

39c

hats with

Color with
Band

Boxes and hand bags in
and of

fronts.
purse

Utfc

Texas,April (UP)
Drastle being

homes

being
mayor

action 1asUed using "Influx
toward

cubic
fomiurc

effect
hbma

service charge
added month

cublo

years

iitiiraiinn
cities,

large reg-
ular values

Fiat in
-- flat

SO and .the Sol
id wide all-sil- k

:

en

A
cents

Shorts
and

Shirts
Each

IttUJl.
SAM

ipMft

Went.

WOMCN
BKNAtTY

Strfftr'ln Slttltct.

r r- 'i- -

....,

Ono
with

to

18,
Tie t

cho for
Mm IBM i. Mrx

was urea--

PA
fci

this iaw

beedand theBnt aymp-- -
toms leadt to
with
Dr.
Is for
and can aay
store. a'
andmail Dr.

for
10c If you want

of

$2.98

Latest

T1fMlHftnl'H4.lwI.

...

' '-
-, '

DOJ This of
ne. in Be at Br

It will pay you to get our
will to of we have tho

we

One

blacks
tans

now

Odds

about

to

Sennltt Style Sailor Straw fancy
Assorted Bands. Also the Genu-

ine Toyo Panama BUaw Hats, Bleached
Whlto
narrow Black Ribbon

Ladles' Black imltaUon Hat
the under-

arm pouch leather,
embroidered

29c

Bilk the and solid col-
ors. The" CarlMjee ll-sllkr

crepe, Inches wide, Marvelle
Colors, inches

Men's-- Rayon

value at
.store

15c

A'

In 1 A

2
A eat

of
and

:. . . . .

up your then
have say tie
are our

New
One

of
values up I1D.7S.
NOW

ANTONIO, April (.,Lumber' AxHatlcm ofttate t4y Worth
.mvntoft 'einr, Bj

of Houston named

OTTKN

wewliM

It to
N.

One
FELT up to

t.oo, they last, only

.Illy pride:

menitruatUn
ahotiM iMver be

thatthing -- is
we(t fM;fltsVi
imeaedlM ottta--

correct painftU
usuauy coiMimetM
sometimes Corisequeiices.,
Plrca' FavstM PrMwIpHtMi

women's r :'alkts
be obtalnd-.,t- : .drug

paekate
Symptom FUlout-litcBIanl- c,

CHaic, Buf-
falo, V. FREE raedld,
Send trlaj psckfge.

'A.ijv.rjj-- .

:1'.''
Materials; es.

- ,.

'!'
"Si.-- l' '

:v -''i;

jt

' "'"OKGET demonstration lower, prices ushor
New Era Merchandise Values. Friday morning J:

'
o'doeic,April with store you

want kind merchandise 4

values every

Entire Family:

trimmed

r

Straps

NOWt

assortment

Boys

.OH

LADIES' SHOES

Grosgraln

PC(C

Fibre, Leather
Ladles'

style imitation

Crepe prints
Printed

washable

Big Spring,

Sherntctii86ekiri&

$1.98
$2.98

$3.98

$498

98

98
Save

29x4.40
30x3V
28x4.75
29x5,00

49c

THimSDAYVAPKlL.

AJfUBUt
ssssssssVHsssssssssI

.Blank.'
Pierce's

advl.

Basket

25c

outstanding,
day.

$1.49

BARGAINS
Mens Dress Shirts.

Broadcloth andPercales a Dollar
any

Men's Fancy DressHose
Regular values while 'v--

they last -- VC
Children's PiaySuits f.

Chambray, assorted fancy
trim. Regular 79c value. ' flfllL
While they ilvC

Dress Gingham
New Springpatterns,a limited qtian-tit-y

only. While i
It lasts lUG

'PrintedPercales
newest

patterns "JLUC

Blue Work Shirts
Coat style triple-stitche- d OA
pockets. real valu . J7C

BOYS' PLAYSUITS
WELL CONSTRUCTED, CUT FULL
SIZE, made Two-Ton- e Chambray.

Two Color Combinations.
All'Sizcs ,

Watch Windows BargainsEveryDay!
Back Pre-W-ar Prices SAVE

UNUSUAL-VALUE- S

L.C.Burr&COi

Km

arid

of

New

Bargains

Our New
Fashions-SI-LK

Texas

some

last

BURR BARGAINS
MEN Check on wardrobe
check up on what we about
wonderful values,we offering in
Men's Spring Suits'.

Group Sulta,
vaiuep to W4.75. $1.75

Group Suits,
! pairs pants,

Arland

cnroBK
'fearful

Kvery

a

17th.

assortmentof MEN'S
HATS, values

Whlje

Htmutt'i
warniHi

.,

YVCttVC

Printed

T--

know

'"--

colors,--"

to

.

$15.00

$1.00

On Auto Tires

-

bfunisMlshnewot

S

acquainted

-

69c--

49c
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$oardMembers
AttackBoohs

ttBROIT, Mlcli., April 10. UP)
Whtt)r the school children of

Detroit shall be permitted lo read
nbout IMUsburgh's "whisky rebel--.
Jten" and otheralcohol lo 'Incidents
tm the .early, day of the republic,"

. ret4 today with Crank Cody, su-
perintendent otschools.

Cottf Is In Washington. Dut
wfci he hears about last night's
action of the boardof education his

j trlrt probably, wilt be ruined. Kor
f the"bWrd after a debate ranging

fronv'the gospel of St Luko to the
peweoal habits of cow boys pass--
ed'Wto Superintendent'Cddy' tho

r whole Jhtr'lcate .question, of tho
MpaKeaKt. of America" . and ., Its

'fate;M',a referencebook In Detroit
4'sc'tiooHlbrarlea. .,

'- - TheTM'Mgea'ht if America," Is .n" stof;flfleehr61umes.'""As. might
Wexpccted-lt- " describes many In

- "cldHU:wh1ch'l reehocled' in this
era"would ''cause nervous break?

, downs-l- a tho wlckersham cbmmls- -

mlMlgir-
-, -- '

''Tho'Joy that"rdgncd In v.colonial
" dining rooms "after tho ladles--toft

the. table," the "rebellion" in pitts--
Durgn; tno nigh degree,of

attainedby West Virginia still
and the pay day lapses

'6t'"coW hands"' In tho westernfron- -

tics --towna--all are described In a'
-- : ;weaim or- detail particularly dis--

, ar trcsslng to .Mrs. Laura Osborn,
, j member. 6f the board and militant
y: dr:'y

' Tho;Jaiuo carao to a head last
"', night! Dr. Burt R. Shurlcy, presl--,- ',

dent of the board demanded to
f. know if American school children

; wcro' lo bo forever In Ignor- -
;v ,ahco ot the habits of their foro--
$ fathers and. If Andrew Jackson's
fif toast in wine; "The Union Forcv- -
x err.was to bo fortrottcn. If so.

'.J' ho Bald, the board's"wishbone was
.where-- backbono should

Main
Brief Shortage

&.- -.

., . Many residentsof tho southern
j of town were" without water

i Thursday morning duo to a break
?i In a main at Sixteenth and
'i South Scurry streets.Repairs

ft'

be."

i made as .quickly as possible and

-

I

wZ'

its

"service resumed.

"Make dn vour mind that
"'you aro going to give your skin a

real chanco to get well.
You've probably "Been," llko lot

of ..other people, convinced that the,
thing to- use was an ointment

salve (somo of them nro very
good) but in- - the majority of

these sticky salves simply clog
the andthe condition primar--

- Afr'iiff 'y remainstho same.
sssfW bfo Collins Bros".' Drugabrany

fe other good druggist today and get,
yphf'; original bottle of Moone's Em--I

4

f--

i

kept

part

.if--
f

.

,

X-

f- -

f

ft- -

j-- -

.

perfec-
tion,
ehgtneerso

Breakiu Causes
Water

were

todav

a

only
or- -

big
cases

pores,

an

tfe"

jfc-
-i

T

., ymHMwntTMA

'

vK

-
"!

r- - . V
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IMppy Hero
money boughtso

fj-.-
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MEARS MAPPING TOMWORLI) DASH

TO H)P SIX DAYS Oft GRAF'SMARK

Ik?

John-- ifrnrv Mean (left) Is nrenarinen nlano llko this for an attempt In June to' clrcln the world In
IS days, bor'!ng the Graf Zeppelin's,mark ly sIk days. Map .shows tho route,he plans to take.

NEV YORK, April 7. UP
globc-clrclln- g record'Is still troub-
ling John Henry Mears, aviation
enthusiastand theatrical producer.

So bo has bought'a new plane
In preparationfor anotherattempt
this. June to better the 21-d- rec
ord of tho.Graf, Zeppe la hopes . N York , seaDlone.-land--
to circle, globo Jp,intr h.Bu iinnr wMl
flnvn. !

Last year tried and the at-

tempt cost him J25.000 when -- his
plane crashedat Grace. He
was unhurt but disappointed,
Immediately announced- that
would try' again this year to regain
the record he" has twice held. His
route includes" a hazardous trans-Atlant- lc

hop.
Back In -- 1013 Mcars dashed

aroundthe world by train and boat
nnd a record of 35 days. Then

About.
L. C. BURR & CO:'S
Demonstratiou of Lower

Prices
PAGE 2

This GreatHealing Oil Besl

?1!Srbbbbbbbrbbbbbbbbbb: NHIJHHHBHIHIHliiiHHIHHIIJH.

f

ForPimplesandSkin Troubles
crald Oil an 85 cent bottle lasts 2
weeks.

The very first application "will
give you relief and a few short
treatmentswill, thoroughly convince
you that by sticking faithfully to it
for a short while your skin troubles
will be a thing of tho past;

Remember that Moone's Emerald
OH is a.clean, powerful," penetrating
Antiseptic OH thatdoesnot stain or
leave a greasy residue -- and that It
must give complete satisfactionof
your money cheerfully refunded.
Adv.

FOOT SPECIALIST COMING!

'(& DIL H. C. WRIGHT S. VT
wX ' of Abilene, Texas -- JoSr

Forget!

WACKER'S

BIG

Licensed
Chiropodist

Your

Limp In - Walk Out!
Will' here at the Douglass Hotel Saturday, April, 18 and
until Sundaynoon (April 19). Specialist in forms of FOOT

Bunions, Weak Arches, Ingrown Nails, Skin Dis-
eases. Corns removed without pain, etc.

$&'

Hss

S A L E
.Ends Saturday Night

Days Are Agaln"-k- 8

much!

r
8tf la

Th- -t

Read

't

Opportunity

TROUBLES,'

Sst'""

--Not many years

G. F. WACKER'S
5c to $5 Stores

a "Cto4 TH'a"

fir

,y

"

nlong came Linton O. Wells and
Edward S. Evans,Now York news-
papermen, And bettered'his mark
by seven days.

Two years latpr, in 4028, Mears
set with Charles 13, D. Collyer
for a new record. They, teak off

Ho
tho this time in, tim nltminlr.

he

Harbor
and

he

set

1

bo
all

hi

out

-- f- ;':

;....

,

ly

if- t"

s
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clambcrcV aboard.
Continuing

plane circled
wero'.back

days.

.. . ti ! n I

. '
I- - v '

" '"
f?-.-

j iv

'
v -"

'
, v in1

i-- 13C 17:-
-

.

1

out to sea and

globe

v
- .m ; " - - 'PMFW'srw m jf' "3

their dash by boot
nnd rail they the

and' In. New York
In 23

iHspi

Porhls1,fourth attempt Mcars,will
use n. new LockhcCd-Veg-a plane
c'apablo' of a .cruising spo 1 bf 190
miles pilot .will bo

M5,fcta,i

U

i'v.

'a
tJEX

Vance Hwet, Pkatne .msM tMr,
wtte.

Wlll ihem rfll Im
Mers' ri Ifh
cocky little dog was unhurt In last
year's In
but so.Beared that ho dac-he- ntyay
Into tho It was not until
three days later that
found lilm.

Mcars' route will tako him from
Hew York to Harbor Grace, thence
on a flight to Cub--

s.

209

JIB is not

F,'"'

SPRING, .OAILV HERALD

nnhour..Hls

f"HM,K,y.sWmH.y.tnwj.,,.r JW',

who"iitpu rttin,MtsjfttM
"TstlwiMd"

Salyhaitt "(errkr,

smasliup Newfoundland,'

darkness.
fisherman

trnnK-Atlant-

I

Unt -
Vtom live'' route Includes

Berlin, Mecbw, across Siberia,
Chiffnlk', Alaska, Seattle and New
York. Last year Mears made a trip
Id Europe to famlllarlzo himself
With the route.

STATE

(CONTINUED lf!U)M PAOH) 11

by Mrs. A. C. Spalding, TerllngUaJ

Announcement!
Tomorrow Friday April ;my store closed in order preparations

be madefor dazzling

Main

JewelrySale
in

W IJmKRIIP

iCmm

the. Humidor Pack from a package of
Camelsaud fill it with water. If you havenot injured the seal
at the corner you will note that it holds the Water perfectly
without leaking.

Now make the same,test with the ordinary or
glassincwrapping found on other brands. Sechow quickly
thewater seepsthroughandescapes.

ane
Dp be"misled by a mere slimy "wrapper.

Camel Humidor shouldneverbe
with the the

on

'" Packis
which costs twiceas' as

and is at every
. ' ;

It.is not put there to the but ta '

a real to the

it is and
it in

'. It also the
from or germs

. j. . j. - -

.

vrH- - jt

ntom

there

a

During thb hmetieon Mrs. Lee
VVeathcrs presented an oflglnal op-
eretta with the following cast:

pianist, Pauline Melton; an
nouncer, Ba'ma Ilale; Yankee
Doodle, Elizabeth Terry nrtd Nell
Ray McCraryj Bailors, Marguerite
Reed and Elolso Scot-
tish laislea, Francis Katherlne
Paylor and Dc'alva McAllstcr;
Irish Lassies, Jeanelta Dodgo and
Maxlno Miller; England, Dorthea
Campbell and Zolllo Mae Dodge!

- - .

f

,--.

" '

.

'

our history .

AD IN TOMORROW'S PAPER

J. L. Woo4
LEADING 3EVVELER

irai

Remove-carefull- y,

Cellophane

.confused glassiheor ordinary
Cellophane wrapping sometimes found
cigarettes.

Our'Hitmiilor iiiado.of moisture-proo-f

Cellophane, nearly
ordinary Cellophane air-scale- d

point. , -

merely
perform service Camel smoker.

Because air-seal-ed moisture-proo- f,

keeps Camels always mild, factory prime
condition. guards cigarettes within

contamination dust dangerous
HJ. TOBACCO

ff&d Ctc&u$k

Kuykcndall;

jHHIM

MoHnd"i Dorh Cunningham snrf
Jennie Luetk Kennedy; GermnMr,
Nancy Belt Philips and MrV
Louise Inkmsn: Ruiwl. Jnn
Itced and Rutlr King: Hungarlun
Gypsy, Mary Ruth Dllts; ltnly.
Ruth Horn and Nina nmt Wb!
France, Woodall and Aripn
Kathcrlne Rtnglcr; Spain, Wln'lffrrf
Plncr and Cnmllte Kobrrttr Ch'na.
Betty JeanFisherand Marilyn Sue
Davis; Japan. Janlfce Jacob;
Hawaii, Eddy Ryi Lcm.

17th will be that
may; the most

NOT
The Pack

SEE MY

cither
other

much

catcli eyd

both

Ty

!L

ttil'

ff
-

209 Main

f.

J.y.
M

--
"'-

4 ?

GgarolU$ toprima condition futva a moisturecontentof '
aboutJO.It will be teenbytho Chart that cigarette In ,
theordinarywrappedpackagelose mora than half of their
total molttura in thirty day and that onlythe Camel
BtimidorPack deliver cigarette to youin primecondition

'A

inat glitters i
As you light a Camel-fres- from the Humidor

Pack, note how mild and cool and easyit isJto "',

your throat. Compare its fragrant mildness with "

the bite andburn tljat comesfrom the smokeof
a stale or dried out cigarette.

Everywhere todaypeoplearetalkingabout the
newdelight theyhavefoundin tliisTilcud.of choice,
est Turkish andmellowest Domestic tobaccos.

Remember,Camelsare the only cigarettes in
the trueHumidor Pack.

Switch to Camels for just one day, then quit
them tomorrow if
you can.

IlETKOLDS CO.

IJAMEI.S

Mary

Wynell

..

S.H-- -i.

A k.'";.

;(?'",

'- -

v
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BU 4 Itotfy If M
Jr-- '- kmrnhur an
atHrawi Mew Saturday m4

MndU BT
ma nrHiNo mbrald, ma

Jjsfcsft W.Jacob, Burtnew Mimiih
WsH g4tchfc. Managing Editor

MOTICK TO SUBSCRIBERS
feserlfcsrs attiring tntlr addrtts

cfiaa nil pleads atat in tntlr
communication both th ..old nd

tw addresses.
fHrmi nu w, nnt t.

Ttltphaarsl T38 and T

SekaertptUn Hate
Uallr Btrald

Mall Carrier
On Tear .1500 1(00
Six Month! ..........$176 J is
Tbrtt Uontha .......11.10 11.1&
On Month ...........t .SO

National neprcacafatl
Taxaa Dally Prtss Ign, M4r-eant-ll

Dank Bids. Dallas, Tsxas:
Jnttrstat Uldft, Kama CIlV, Mo :
110 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago, 170
Lexington Are New Torh City.

Thli paper tlrat duty la to print
all the ntws that' tlr to print hon-
estly and ratrly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Includlnc
Us own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation or
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrg brought to the
attention of the management.

The publisher are not responsible
tor copy oramlsslons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
I brouKht to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is

to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
are accepted pn this basis only.
HUMMER mi: ASSOCIATKO THESS
The AssociatedPress la exclusnely
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local new pub-
lished herein All rights for repub-
lication qt special dispatches are
also reserved.

6E-S-

Makeshift Job Relief

1 7 Hmnhn llwIfrA rllll-ln- t iViA nnclTr.antiul V.Af.aA.. a .m.nJa a nit
winter has found an Ingemousjlimitations of the digestive func-an- d

sensible way of dealing wlthjtions and thedemands made by the
unemployed workers He has ar-ll- fe the patient feels obliged to
ranged for sceralhundred ofthcm'Iive.
to go to various Nebraska farms, j To make this point clear, let us
working throughout the winter assume a simple situation. Here Is
farm chores in return fo r their
room and board post of the

, employershave promised to pay the
men regularwageswhen the spring
season opens.

In this way approximately 100
men a month have been kert from
hunger and cold throughout the
winter; and the judge, naturally
enough, has drawn a good deal of
praise for his practical solution of
n tough problem.

However, it is quite possible ,to
pour out too much praise for this
scheme. -- The judge is to be com-
mended for arrangingthings In the
way be did, of course; but admlra--

t'l for his ingenuity ought not to
blind us to the fact that the whole
thing .at best, Is only a pitiable
makeshift.

That is the trouble with all these
plans for unemployment relief.
wnen they work out well, we are
apt to get too j'fled with them

to feel that because they are
working so well we need not worry
verynucnsdoui me general ques
tion or unemployment.

Tho problem, of the ;ir.:nv-e- d

worker, in fact, is probably the big.
rest problem the nation faces to
day; and It is not a problem that
win oe enaea wnen prosperity re-
turns and the men go back to jrorkj

or our present economic system
seems to call for recurring waves
cf t ployment. It seems to be
fated, under the presentdlspensa--
uon, mat poverty and hunger shall
descend on millions of Americans
every eight or 10 jears. But be-

cause we have a few j'efirs of pros-
perity between these depressions,
and becr"--? when the c" pressions
came, clever stunts are devised to
ward off actual we
manage -- n pretend that the rob-le-m

is not, after all, so very press
ing.

What have, these jobless Ne--:
braskamen been given.anyway? A
chance to work all winter long for
no payr-- chance to give the best
efforts they have In order to keep
frcm sfarving or freezing to death.
They get, in other words, the abso-Ict-e

minimum; and it Is not tak;
ing anything away from thi h
Ulligence and kindness of this
judge to say that they areJiot get
ting nearly enough.

The danger that confronts us
now Is that we may be too easily
satisfed. It Is not enough to know
that hungry men ive been 1 ept
from dying. The defects in our
civilization which put them in dan
ger o dying In the first place still
remain; ana unui we nae made a
determined andwholehearted effort
to removethose defects we can have
no excuse for feeling that things
are belr" r jjed properly.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

What Shall Wo Be Called?
From the El PasoTimes:
WHAT to call residents of thev United States is one of
the paramountquestions agitated
throughout South America.

For a long time the peopleof the
States have given them-s;l- es

the ttlle of "Americans."
But, after all. It Is a

term, no matter how Innocently it
may be appropriated,

Its scope covers two continents
and an entire hemisphere, while
the United Stales, though large
and In a position of undisputed
leadership. Is after all only a part
of the whole.

Some residents of the southern
continent have applied to us the
term "estadunldoenses," or "United
Staters,"but this is not sneclflc as
there are also the United Statesof
iiaxIL which covers more territpry
tlwn the United Statesof America
and the United States of Mexico,
nuica is no smau country xy any
means,

Ataa w are ojten referred to by
ir aIgbborsas "Yanquls" which

1 KeoouncH the same u pur
wool "lfakM" wHh the dlstlnc-tlo- sj

tht tT al use Is

alvTv BTWTes"IBrrWBIwi "WaVs

at,

and

now

inV VrWffWsai IsbTbsTts ss HstV etwWBw

Ufttl JJIVM MM VMMl wroft JrtVWf
north of that bomnHry.

''GriBiri f term sum mm mk
It Implication) ar derogatory.

Dr. B. Banln Cano, th leading
essayist of Colombia, ha ertgtnat--
cd the term "saxoamtricano- - to
apply to United State citizens, and
differentiates Latin Asrterlcans,
who do not particularly like that
terminology with the appelatlon
"InaoamerlcMoa,' which mtana
"Indian Americans." But they
don't like, that, either.

"SAX0amerIea.no" would be an
awful dose for u to wnllow. It
Immediately brings up vision of
jazz saxapbone players.

All of which may b true, hut we
don't want It rubbed In.

s

HOWSqowt
HEALTH
Etodiy xW:&f9.Ymk

Or. logs QMstt AottaaMakaM
NERVOUS INDIGESTION IV
What la to be done In the case

of nervous Indigestion?
To begin with, one must b cer

tain that Hto indigestion Is really
of the nervous type and not due to
an actual Changs in the structure
of the digestive tract.

This positive knowledge can be
secured only on' a competentexam
ination of the patient, which must
Include a complete history of the
symptoms and may call for an X--
ray study of the digestive tract, as
well as ananalysis of one or more
of th digestive juices secreted.

Assuming that no organicdisease
has been found, what then? In
substance, a compromise must be

a patient suffering from nervous
Indigestion. The primary causaap-
pears to be that he la called on to
do his heaviest work, either physi-
cal or mental, toward the end of
his working day, shortly before) he
come home to his largest meal.
Fatigue, it has been well establish
ed. Interferes with digestion.

what, then, can this patient do
to overcome his nervous Indiges
tion 7 Theoretically, we misht ad'
vise him not to work so hard.
Practically there is little value In
such advice, as it is not always Jn
tne power of the patient to change
us working; conditions.

More reasonable would be the
recommendation that he have his
breakfast in the evening and his
dinner in the morning. The diges
tive tract, after a night's rest, will
De m a Deuer position to tackle a
full meal.

ui course, we nave assumed a
rather simple case of nervous lndi-- 1

gestion, but it will serve to illus
trate how capacity and demands
must compromise In treatment.

Tomorrow Home Remedies

W
t!311

BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD "Yes," said Jack

Hv.lt laconically "I was on the
stage once but I was driving it."

And thus he
dismissed w 1th
a Jest the experi

s & slr'BaTalence he trained
I JV ? tfBTTal in vaudeville
MtJIQS n X' ' 1 and stock com--

PfcSPskra.; panies before

ItiX i entering, with a
'MfM, L a rnv U.. "1 aW'lTJK . hnprahnoU1 tfatBS teK-- TBBVJPj
a cliff as double

H.vflP for a hero, on
motion picture
career that has
been sensational
if for no other

JACK HOLT reason than its
length. And

there are other'reasons.
Richard Barthelmcss Is regarded

as an unusually long-live- d star in
this town where careersflash and
are gone?but Jack Holt was a
leading manwhen Barthelmesswas
Just playing bits.

Jack Holt has been the hardy
perennial of the films, year in and
year out, and now, long after his
allotted time of stardom, he has
came through, nonchalantly, with
two box-offic-e talkies In a row
Dirigible" and "The Last Parade,"

THROUGH THE YEARS
For something like 18 yearsHolt

has been before thecameras, and
Is going stronger than ever now
that the cameras have-- microphones
above them. He has played in
countless westerns, as well as in
"society dramas."

d, a commanding
physical specimen, no one ever
doubted the authenticity, of his
western roles, and It was of him
that someone wrote once "he Is
the only movie actor I know who
wears a tuxedo as If it belonged to
him." (Of course that was in oth-
er days, when critics were more
Inclined to sneer atthejnovles)

He has weathered all sorts of
"trends" in pictures, trends which
tended to minimize the Importance
of stars to the producers. There
was the time when authors were
being featured, again when emi
nent directors took first billing,
then too when producers tried the
"all-st- cast" meaning a cast
without stars.

But Holt ahvajs kept jogging
along. Recently he has been more
in demand than ever before

KEEL AND REAL
Holt in real life U very much the

characterhe is In his more heroic
roles straightforward, plain-spoke-

independent, athletic' aad "'

--aU.
4 T, 'HftAOmaWflAtW

MISTTRIOUSWM S8SS
SYNOPSIS: John Waye tell

Dr. Chaxtera that ha will stay In
th tatter nursing; horn until
th hanging of tha man whoa
nam Waye ha signed to a con-
fession placed beside th mur
dered "Spider" Schlltz. lit
cloak of respectability menaced
by th Intruder knowledge of
hi criminal record, CVhartera
ha been compelled to admit him
to thl safe hide-awa- Her
Way gives to the evil Dr. Mac-Ad-oo

a hint that Charters Is to
receive $10,000 pound In tho
Iauderdell case. After Charters
learn through the Incensed
MacAdoo of Wayo' revocation,
he tell MacAdoo that the deal
Is off and that Marjorlo Lau-derde-ll,

whose Illness had been
growing worse. Is now recover-
ing. Informed by MacAdoo, Mr.
James,Charters' associate, de-
mand that the doctor explain
why ho apparently had been
"playing lila own game" In the,
Lauderdell case.

Chapter 21
A SCRAP OF rATER"

Dr. Charters paused for a mo
ment and scruIUnlzed tho menac-
ing face ofMr. Jamesbefore he re-
sumed.

"An old friend of mine" he be
gan "Maudle Lauderdell nowa-
days, who knows a lot about me
In fact. I worked with her once
saw a clear chance of big money,
and came to meas the right man

. trustworthy, sagacious and
with the Ideal facilities for the job.
I fell for It at onco ... an ab-
solutely safe job. Now. does it oc-

cur to your bright brain that this
nice safe 10000 pound job was all
the safer for tho fact that not a
soul in the world could possibly
know that It was a Job? . . .

Tho idea had come Into Mauds
brain, and Maud had got it to mine
with a wing to a horse that's never
been blind. Why. she didn't even
mention the fee in words. . .

Do you see anygood reason why
I should shout about itxto Mac-
Adoo and Fanny, and --Louie and
you? Not that I suggestthat any
member of our splendid team
would ever be careless, but ac-

cidents happen In the best regu-
lated families. A remark over
heardandthen two and two put
together and made into five and
then the fat's In the fire.

"Of course, I trust each one of
(you as I trust znyseu. cut tr aix
keople know a thing, theres three
times as much chance,of an acci
dent as there Is if only two know
It "

The face of Mr. Jamesretained

sports-love- r. He has a largo stable
of horses, plays polo regularly, and
Is considering buying a Nevada
ranch.

He s In pictures for tho money
they bring, and if he mentioned Ills
art you'd know he was joking.

But he likes tho work and is duly
grateful to the industry. You don't
buy rancheswith smiles.

andout

to as many cubes

asyoumay require!
It's u quick asthat!

Quicker, indeed! For you
could have emptied, a whole

batteryof Quickube IceTrays,

in the time we have takento
tell you how!

Lifelong flexibility set in a
sturdy frame of steel
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It unpleasantexpression, and his
skeptical alienee) gav na'eo&Mht
to the Doctor's platitude.

"And," continued Dr. Charters,
"might I now ask how you pre-
sume to think yon know that the
10,000 wasn't going Into the pool?"

"Oh?" sneered Mr. James."OhT
Then how was $3,000 of It going In-
to Manoel' pouch, as toon aa he
got wlso to tha namo?-- 'All going
Into tha pooll' . , . Lllto holl it
Was." ,

"Hot Ho! So vou'vb been talking
lo Manoel. and you've been think
ing again. But thinking isn't your
strong point, Jlmmy."--

"con tha runny stuff and an
swer a plain question," growled Mr.
James. "Where did I'como In, If
Manoel was to go flfty-flft- y, be
cause ho caught you out?"

"Po you want to sit thcro and
tell m you think I'd rewardTiim
with 0,000 bounds? Like hell I

"You stopped his mouth, eht" in
quired Mr. James. "Put him off
with a promlso that you'd shut his
mouth.with a wad of $25,000, eh?"

'You've said It," smiled the Doc
tor,

'So? And whero does all this
lovely trust and fair-pla-y come In,
then?"

'Jimmy, you mako me tired.
Once again,who's running this out-
fit, you or I? If Manoel'a fool
enough to butt-i- n on my game . . .
our gozno . . . aren1 1 iree to put
him off how I like? What'sbiting
you? Tbu don't want to start
something when I'm at my wit's
end over this Infernal Waye. That
manll succeed In breaking this
firm up. If wo aren't careful es-
pecially with you helping him by
ploying his game of sowing sus-
picion among ...""Playing hla game!" exclaimed
Mr. James indignantly, "What
about you playing hla game by let
ting him come here, threaten us,
fool us, rob us, and get away with
It. . . .

"But you don't pull wool over
my eyes like that . . . Say, now,
supposeall that bunk about mean-
ing to pool that 10,000 Is the goods
why must you cut It right out be-
cause Waye put Manoel wise?

Can' jou see that that3 the
most distrublng and frightening
thing in the whole world for us?"

The Doctor, with outstretched
finger, pointed at the fact of his
young colleague.

-- Get this, James. Dud then try
to realize what it rreans. Waye
never in his Hfet set eyes on Maud.
Not a living human being except
her and ma And the glimmering of
an Idea of this Lauderdell scheme.
It only existed in her brain and
mine . . . And what follows: Mr.
Mysterious yaye drops in on
Manoel, and not only sells him the
plot, but mentions the exact sum
that I'm to get! . . ."

The Doctor threw himself back
In his chair.

'God bless my sinful soul," he
concluded explosively, "I begin to

i
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SEFRigERATION

a Gentle Touch
an the

Iceneedneverbecoaxedto comeoutof the
FrigidaireQuickube IceTray pull outand

pushdown on the,handleandhelpyourself
crystal-clea-r

strong

WILL

PURCHASER

Ttrntha tmm4 wmu

would."

lliHX
a l - - .',,MLLS

Mm OsT, I Ma." mnrfM
ifr, Jaiwt.

M 'wmM eto ft tat of good,
weuMn't It, If a dtketlv from
Scotland Yard disappeared here.
Bitter for u If It wm the Ar
changel. Let likely to ba missed."
. "Put me wise on th whole story
anyway," continued 'Mr. Jame.
"What' th Maud female get, that
ska sen slip for JSO.000?'

"Well Maud ropesa steer called
Lauderdell. Not much to him ex-
cept that he's going to ba Sir
Something Lauderdell when thej
oiti guy dies. Maud's sick of the
racket and wants to retire In tha
odor of sanclty among the Lon
don Four .Hundred.

"But there's not mora money
than wilt keen up" the old Tudor
place. Thenwhat does Maud find?

Lnuderdell's brother has. died
and left Lauderdell this girl Mar-jor- le

for keeps, and a 100,000
pounds. Morlorle can't touch tills
until she comes of age. If she dies
before she's 21, Brother Lauderdell
scoops It."

"And if she marries?"
"Nix til she's of nee." mnlled tha

Doctor.
"What a wicked will." observed

Mr. Jamesindignantly. "Didn't the
guy want tho poorgirl to live to bo
31?'

Dr. Charterssmiled.
"Well, you see, he trusted Broth-

er Lauderdell . . . and rightly.
There isn't enough money in tho
world to mako him hurt a hair of
the girl's head. w

"Soon Maud comes to. see me.
She's Worried about her husband's
niece, who lives with them. Such
a lovely girl ... so rich, It be
lives to be 21. Quito sad to seeher
health falling like this. And mind
you, Maud might havo.sald It to
Sir Bernard Matihlcson like she
said It to me. Well, as Maud de
scribes the symptoms, the Illness
sounds like recurring attacksof ar-
senic. And-- , so they-ar-e.

"Maud and Lauderdellbring her
and I put her In Manoel's care for
special treatment. She's to be the
ono cose we lose, after devoted
care. That's all Manoel knows-th- at

she's to get a. qulto complete
and final cure for all her aches and !

pains."
"Second or third time Maud and

Lauderdell come Maudle reminds
me how dradful it would be If the

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

02.
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONG 366

Rodgcrs, Smith & Co.

Certified Fubllo Accountants

Audits, Systems, Income Tax
901 WesternReserveLife Bldg.

San Angclo, Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth

Son Angclo
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Frigidaire Quickube Tray

ice cubes!

theFrigidaire Quickube IceTraywill supply
your table andparty ice for years to come
with no troubleatall andin evenless time!

TheQuickube IceTray which releases
ice cubeshtstmlly and without effort
is one of the manyoutstanding adran
tagesof Frigidaire Advanced Itefrig.
cratioo. Therearemany others. Ills
thesemajor improvements,developed
by Frigidaire, that haremade house
bold refrigeration so healthful, con-

venientand economical.Wc invite you

to come in and learn all about thcau

THE NEW ALL WHITE POftCELAIN-ON-STEE- L FRIOIDA1RES ARE SOLD' WITH'

D. W. andH. S. Faw - -- z
Frlgidalra GeneralMotors Radio .

Phone1080 SetUetHotel Bid;. Ob Ruanek
UP YNVSt
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u
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Mt MU M iWkM ftr kw MrtMur A MlmMiiIMNI mi I
'wH WV tUmmy rfei vsMitMft m
UkM reporter war t- - the
room."

"Anyhow she offered you lO.OOd

pound In plain English, Z sup-
pose?"

'No. Nothlnewa said thatScot
land Yard mightn't hav listened
to. She took out her little hook
andwrote the turn In figures. She
passed It to me, and, with a glace
and a nod, Maud and 1 had made
a solid contract,becausetfur word
to each other Is ten Umes'asgood
n our bond."

"And what did you do with the
piece of paper?"

"I chucked It In tha waste-pape-r

bosket""
"You chucked It In tho waste-p- a

per bosket. And, you blasted fool,
that's how Waye got Uie , , ."

"What would a little piece of pa
per with five figureson It tell him,
my clever Jimmy?" Interrupted the
Doctor.

Then howjlld he get to know?"
ho asked.

'You tell trie that, andyou shall

IVlcasIng v

J v --wlth
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

These Are Our

Bayer's ASPIRIN

JliKA
Phillips

MILK

MAGNESIA
k t 't f V

Store!

Syringe

59c
Fepsodent

TOOTH
PASTE

39c
'All

CIGARS

6

Fountain
Pen

Your Physician

Knows About Our

PBESCRBPTION

DEFT.
Asklllni-- l

"

Second

217

tk wbale 10.0M far

wttate tM wT" ,fi.ri Mr.
JMMt,'

"f am. It?a ir loo darewa
while Waye I litre. No, T Mi
going to los out now now Hiat
lv mad good. oi xor iu.wu
nonds nor for & million. I'm
never going back to the crook-Uf- a.

Jimmy now I'm out of It and
safe."

"You're losing your nerve."
"Better than losing my lfc. I've

had a rope round my neck once.
Jimmy."

JamtV present wlfrt seems n
light barrier ni ho plan n rich

tnarrlago tomorrow. Then Uio
startling revelation of the mur-
der confession!

Read About
L. C. BURR &
Demonstration of Lower

Prices
PAGE' 2

Daily
HERALD

Ads
Get .

RESULTS
Phono Your Ad to

728 or 729

$ 51.25
Bayer's

3le
PERF

,

Eacli one of our four stores
featuresCUT PRICES on stan-
darddrugs. . . Buy at any C&P

Fountain

for 25c

$1.50

98c

111

East

Main

C(VS

Want

BLADES

--you'll'

Our
Four

('Friendly Stores')

Be

Und e r s o 1 d

For more than 11 years our firm
has kept pace In the drug busi-
ness. Wc expect to continue to do
so for the next 11 years and for
many years after

COTY
Lipstick

and

TOWDER

Combination

89i

l

u v
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WlttMiiin Woman
LortllUa.

--nave nutnsr anettiM
for fert? idttotrasV-aA-f, ,iriy ,

seeona Miue-f- i hit; ii iiilu ht'
six ween ana iei nn --JCMaehen
ure give you a let ot Tim and

PP-- ....
xruechtn ' .it, fcr ,ua ailu

by millions all oV - Ute'wetM not
only to take off fee fraM aver,
weight peoplebut 'e rayirawtta tho
entlro system.

On hottl or Krfcl Salt(lasts 4 weeks) est Sta and on
bottle Will prove af taet,benefit topeople who have constipation, head-ache- s.

Indigestion,, nervousness,
rheumatism, depression, acidity
and t.

Not enlr that butvona M!l mill
bring about body activity Increase.
in vigor ana arfnumon,
sparkling; eyas and freHsiu from
Elmples and blemish million

this von ousbt'.lo know
It. Takoon half toaurnean In a
class oi hot water 'every morning
before breakfast walk a little
each day cut down-o- sweets andtat forming

Bold by Colllns.IlroSrf drag.
and riilllps, and druggists

America over with the distinct un-
derstandingthat on bettl will
help you las fat or money back.

Adv.

She'll RememberThis

MotherDay
If your gift is a
PHOTOGRAPH

Phono for

Bradshaw v
Phono 47 119 1--2 Main
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Sizo .

Every Day
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McKesson's
Shaving Cream
and 50c
Gillette

39c 1.00

Notice the C&P sodafountains.
.They get THE business. Look
while you drink nnd see
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Not
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foods.
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Listerihe

19c
ELECTRIC

IRON '

$198

All .

. 15-Cc- nt

Cigarettes
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2 for 25c
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? MlkarfeClllb PresidentsOf SomeOf LocalClubsActing As HostessesTo Delegates I

- WasAs favors ' JHJBBHH muw' ffiKywT-'- ' fli-i-i-i-i-ii-i-i-i-i--

i-ix.

MilNinuially, Hostess MMMj5a' WggSttSKtfjlm.iipiVBridge Club IB K'':tlHiH'

'w

I
T

k

i.'fe

Fl
M' ,

tJi- WT1V,Xllkftro Brlclire mmmmmmW:" 'i ImmmmmmmmmmmmmmmII', mmBwmmmI .rW'iJllfiflwlMMMMMMMMMMMMl

i

iiAim.Wednesdayafternoon 1 Uio home K1mmmmmmmmmmmmmImmmmmImmmmm1mB!'' HBwwMfef'MiMilllMMMMMMMMMMMMMMH
iofMW; X S. Nunnally for an BtinliMWMilwMMMMMMMMnHwMMMMiHiMHl WC1WiBmHacsslon of brldgo.
5'Mr.'". McAllstor mado .high score

?.and received b. pair of embroidered
.Kplllow cases. Mrs. Eddy mado

Tscoro arid1 also cut for high and ro--
fn(vn ViRlhlAwpla and n hlaplf Kiiir-

;;ror.ttnl creamer.
f. : "tEluo bonnetsbrought from Aug

Ulh by Mrs. McAllstcrinnd prcsent--'
e'd.o the hostesswere given the

f guest's aaplate favors.
.Thoso,' presentwero Mmes. li. E.

Koberg, O.'H. McAlls- -

,,tcr,TJohn MoTier, biaugntor,
t,W.'Ar Gilmer and Bart Wllkcrson,

?;
Extracts From

2-i-t , "t

prsFisF's
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Herm Report
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i.l ItcBunio. of .Work Done

f- -

During Tvo Years
Her Office

Ideals of the pastadmlnlstra
tlon hasbeen the stresslntr of health
nhd tho beautlflcatlon of the dis-

trict In ,nl "possible .ways, law ob-

servance and the organization of
the.;Junior clubs.

,.", ' Conservation of nativeshrubs and
:" ffqjvers has.been promoted during

th'e"past"twoyears.

r :" vSeven Sul Ross scholarshipshave
beeri established.

fk' .Dno".a:c.c.
.nanCedT,.

j--

'

'.

r student been

-- Three county libraries have been
established In following- - clues: Ran-
ger,''Colorado and Fort Stock-

""Twelve district clubs are planning
to, build club houses, in addition to

;ii Jithe'12alreadybuilt.

if- -
S

president has attended all
board meetings and state

1 S

h--rJ

Clnh mf

low

Tom

of

The

.has

Tho

inventions during her term and
I hren.rjiUfi.d KPnalnnn of fhn T.prmn.

- nenf headquarterscommittee.

" The..president has mado 20 offl
clali' visits covering 6,000 miles to- -
.iii distance, writing 1,500 letters
and.receiving 800v

v secured return of the
'Minnie.'" Cunningham Loan of $150

5. frrtrn TMA niflrn
bi
i ". - Tirt 'firfrtlil.TirtYiir' hnnrfl inpfff.

f1. lng of .the district was held with 50
; - In - attendance.. .

'... -- tr? i - .'

fl-

''.Thd president-- tlianked tho dls--
--' ,trlctfbr placlris- her namo on the

. Founders Roll' at the permanent
S; headquarters.

'Tho. presidentrecommended that"t the dub elect Its officers for a two- -
- yeaSrterm to correspond with the

. ,-
- termsiot the state officers.

" The presldenb recommended the
W- - holding of club. Institute to' acquaint

! jhr . The ."president recommended big--

8er 'donations to tho permanent
i headquarters.-

'i Salad-Te-a Served
Mub Delegates

4 By Jr.Hyperions
' One.Jof .the .miracles performed

J; by ',tho. decorative committee; of
Which Mrs. J. M. Morgan Is chalr- -

, .. mari: assistedby Mrs. W. K. Bon
liam",and Mrs. E J Mary, was the

of tho.'club house
mio an oiiraciive room,

j. Jh'-wfil- to servo tea' SThe plentiful uo of wild flow--
..ers, on,a hot house flowers, potieu
plants, rugs nnd comfortablo furnl- -

' ture made. thoauditoriuman attrac--
4 ' tivn place In which to serve tea.

'The tea consisted of a. salad
k course'made and demonstratedby a
J ' salad oil' representative.The com
ainueo in cnargo or tno leiresn--

ments were Mrs. B. F. Wills. Mrs,
, Bob'EubanUsand Mrs. W. G. Mb--
. Donald,

".""'The' club visitors were served lm.
fnidkUly following a drive around

'ifiitW&wnmU of Scenic Illl. They
- wcrermt o,t the door by Mrs. Ro-- J

ib4rtlurlwj president of the Jun-o-r
Hyperion CIubt with Mrs. Ilarw

i .'r'iiu'i-- . jwim uiora i'ooi ana oiisp
- i. Agnesvurrie m tho receiving line.
;; Asrietlng in the serving of the
jMt.vwtrs wew Ulg3 Jena jordan,
JfiMtBB'JeanettePickle. Miss Dorothy
a,;Jordan, Mrs. Tracy. T, Smith, ilw,
if Kuber Stlpp and Mrs. IL- - A, Steg--

rtMsar 'v
l'AWeMt put hundred guests were
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JltRS. xmiMXL F. GUSHING Photos
Among federatedclubs who are.assistingthe City Federationin entertainingthe'officers, delegatesand visitors

of Sixth District, are Hyperion Club, the Junior Hyperion Club, theBig Spring StudyClub, Arab Art Club,
P.-- T. A.'s of City and Home Garden Club. Mrs. Cushing is presidentof Hyperion; Mrs. Eddy, of the' Big

Spring Study Club; Mrs. Robert'Parks,.of the Junior Hyperion and Mrs. Henry, of Arno Art Club.

CenterPoint Girls Busy .

'w

Getting1 ReadyFor Their Productive Dem-
onstrations; Raising Gardens,Chickens

Club Girls:
The Center Point are work.

Ing 100 per'cent on their produc
tive demonstrations, I learned at

last meeting. Luclle and An-

nie Ruth Butler, who .did a success-
ful gardendemonstration lost year
have beets, and tomatoes In their
hot bed, and to plant collards,
cauliflower, plmlento and bell pep-
pers In It later. Carrotsand onions
are In the garden. There will
be a great variety of vegetables In
all.

Pauline Davl-.- -n had vegetabels
In her. garden the freeze

but ' st of them were killed.
Mattle Ella Brlgance has peppers,
tomatoes and CabbageIn a hot bed,
and onions and English-pea-s in the
garden. Her sister,Fern,hatchedS8

white Wyandotto chickens,- - three
weeks ago, and all of them are still
HvingFTen-mor- e- will-hat- ch

soon.
Ruth Rlgsby has23 Rhode Island

Red baby chicks and two

Irene Blizzard bought 75 white
leshorn chicks mid has five
hens setting. She has. chut ,e of
the family flock, .and Is changing
from Rhode Island to Lrs-horn-

Mildred Htldreth has 10 baby
chicks and one hen setting. AH of
these girls who chickens will
make some, arrangementsr r ,jv- -

ble to con. They win imvo a gar--
dwior hlp with.' the.family .garden.

gjililM )MduUv wek, .Uws

do workr In otonrt--jt, tMr

own clothes, .foods .which consists
of light bread-an-d salads thisyear,
bedroom andyard improvements.

Sincerely,
LOUCILB ALLGOOD.

Ml and Mrs. T. L. Brooks have
returned a short to
Brownwood.

Flewellen's ad on Pg 7.
t

Powell's Bakery-40- 3 E. 3rd. Adv.

jeal r&eaut)
Inquires a
Healthily
CleanSkm

A beautiful is the desire
of every woman, Martha Lee'a
-l-earning Cream is the per-
fect cleanser. A light, dainty

that liquefies and pene-
trates dissolving and
removing all duatand

MARTHA LEE

- Mr
. BRUM.

United StatesHolds

h

MRS.L.E. EDDY

IIMbW

40Pjer Cent of All Gold
WASHINGTON,' April 18 (UP)

King Midas himself would be amaz-
ed to survoy the hugestockof
now centeredIn the United States,
constituting over 40 Tier cent of

hr.?;.Y
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skin

cream

gold

the world's .supply, which would
make quite a, sizeable pile If
eredall In one place.

gold stocks In the united.
States now stand at $4,706,000,003

a record for all time, a Federal
Reserve Board survey "disclosed to
day. The world supply is some
thing over $10,000,000,000.

Clearance of

F A B R I C S
Values from 25c to 39c
Organdie, batiste, dimity,
Rinebam, ..aU fast colors.
Floral prints, checks, and

solids. ., l'er Yard
9

4 --k Values front 49c to G9e

I fl lC GUbrae Ginghams, batiste,
fl organdie, celbinese, gingham,I.I and dimity, In an assortment

J--L Xr of loycly patterns,all deslrn--

l'er yard

gath

Total

Ccllaneso crepe,
ana ortnnuie, ..an 01 nr

. Quality! fust to nun and wash-ln-r.

Solid colors. urlnU, and29
stripes,per yard

vSeeOur Windows
And Special

& SpecialDisplays

Bfl-B- asair
U Mto-A- tUr AU'

PresidentsEvening
Marks Openingof Club

Women'sThree-Da-y Visit
Receptionand ExhibitHonoringMr. nnd Mrs.'H. Wi

Caylor'and PaintingsFollowed by Programof
EnjoyableTalks andMusic

The:mo3t brilliant and colorfulsoclaleventa of the Club
convention waaPrcaidcnt'sevening;given Wednesdaynight
on the mezzanineof the Settles Hotel, witli the guestsand
hostessesin evening gowns and platform decorated with
flowers. '

Tho evening,commencedwith a reception Honoring Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Uayior of Big
Springin connection with an
exhibit, in one'of the private
dining-room-s, "of Mr. Caylor's
paintings of the early West.-I-n

the receiving line with Mr. ami
Mm. Caylor, Were Mrs. D. Reagan;
general local chairman of the con-
vention, Mrs, Joyo Fisher, local en?
tertalnmenti'ch'alrman, 'Mrs.- Green-lea-f

FIsk, of Abilene, president'of
tho-sixt- h district and artist herself,"!
Mr. FIsk, Mrs. W. D. Douglas, of
Sweetwater, district programcjial
man and-- Mrs. w. a. Hoover, 01
Ozona, district art chairman

Many of Mr. Caylor's well known
paintings were on 'exhibition, Includ
ing "The Romance or tho Mall
Box": "Tho Cowboy's Prayer"! "The
Rush for Water"; "Nature Reclaim-
ing Her Own"; "Tho Drift Fenco";
Tho Trail Herd"; "Castaways."

Two picturesof Uncle Billy Daven
port, whom many Big Spring resi
dentsremember were also on

Following tno exhibit, tho pro-
gram for Presidentsevening was
held In the Crystal Ballroom of the
Settles hotel, with Mrs. W. Van
Sickle, of Alpine, district first vice--
president, presiding.

The Rev. R, L. Owen gave the In-

vocation, followed by addresses of
welcomo to the visitors
by J, B. Pickle, mayor; C. T. Wat
son, secretaryof Chamber of Com.
mcrce; and Mrs. B. Reaganfor the
local club women.

Mrs. H. W. Morelock, of Alptno,
gave the response.Mrs. JohnPerry,
or Sweetwater, gave greetingsas a
past stato district president.

Mrs. JosefEvans, of Abilene, ac
companied by her husband, who Is
a member of the musical faculty of
Simmons university sang"One Fine
Day," Puccini, and "Tho Hills of
Home," Fox.

The presidents of tho federated
clubs of the district wero Introduc-
ed .to the audience, followed by the
renderingot two musical numbers
by a chorus,of"local women, direct-
ed by Mrs. Bruce Frazler. "They
sang "Twilight" and "When Sha-
dows Fall."

Mrs. J. L. Young of Mineral Wells,
and Mrs. W. R. Potter of Bowie,
post state president; Mrs. W. R.
Douglas of Sweetwaterand Mrs.
Robert- - Jones, Abilene, secretary--
treasurer, were Introduced to the
audience.

Mrs.. FIsk, district president, gave
her address on "Tradition: What
Does It Mean?" In which she em
phasized the Interest of club wom
en In locating and marking the his
toric spots of thei state, In preserv-
ing memorials of the past and aid
ing the work of .the.Texas Historical
Society.

JosefEvansgave two piano num-
bers which wero greatly applauded,
"Geyser," a.composition of his own,
and "Twelfth Hungarian Rhap
sody," Liszt.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, of Haskell, past
statepresident.gave'her well-know- n

address on "The Soul of the Holy

39-ln- Flat CrepeIn aU
Newest l'astcl Shades. A
$1.95 Vnluo For

iisa Printed Silks...New
Patterns and A Real Bar-
gain At .,.., .,....

$1.00 Lace Curtains,
and

Gold. Sec Our Windows.

Ladles' CQo Bloomers. Non-Ru-n

Material nnd In AU
the Color. Pair

Fast Color .Vrjnts New
Patterns. Buy All You
Want For Yd ,..,,

WrlgHt's Bias Tape. All
Colors, Including Whlto
and Black. 1'kg. ..,,.v..
Rayon Silk Anklets. SoUd

"'Colors nnd" Fancy." Sizes"
4 1.; to 10. ... Pair .......
$5.00 Silk
Dresses In
Extra Sizes.

Dresses 400
Regular and
Each ..,,..

ladles' Spring Hats-O-ver
250 to Choose From,

New St) lea. New hane

Highlights From '

Clubs of tho.
Sixth District

The Alpine Study Club mado
tho highestscore of .any club In
the district.'

The'Marfa History Club won
the prize for the most attractive
and most original year book.
Tho club received as ji perma-
nent gift $10 and a gavel as the
annual award given by the
Ladles Club of Houston.

The study of Texas seemed to
be most popular study.

There are 5,000 women in tho
district who are members of the
Sixth district.

Land." In this talk-- she wittily de-
scribed her experiences In Jerusal-
em, Bethlehem, Jericho, Nazareth
and in other scenes of tho Bible.

The climax- - of 'the evening pro
gram was the presentationto Mrs.
Flsk of a painting 'by Mr. Caylor,
which ho had paintedespecially for
her, a portrayal In oils of the old
West.

The pages of the evening were
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith, page to the
president;, and Misses Zlllab Mae
Ford, Mary Geno Dubberly, Mary
Alice Wllke,- - Geno Handley, and
Virginia Cushlng.

'31 Bridge Club
Entertainedby Mmes

' Greene and Eason

The names of the hostesses,Mrs.
Opal Greene and Mrs. C. A. Eason
were omitted from .the account'of
the '31 Bridge Club luncheon held
Tuesday at the Settles Hotel. Mrs.
Greene and Mrs. Eason were res-
ponsible for the beautiful color
decorations which wero carried out
In all the accessories down to the
tallies.

r Ofi'f

BIG
Phone 18

99

49
25

5

MAIN STREET

SilverTeaAt
Parish House

By Auxiliary

The silver tea for the mem--
bcrs of St. Mary's Auxiliary at the
Episcopal Parish HoUso Tuesdajr
evening was attended by a1 good'
crowd and marked by a lovely pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. White, of the
Hawaiian School of Music played
several numbers. Nancy Bell
Philips read "Habits"; Camllle Ko--
bcrg read "Suppose"; Anna Kath-crln- o

Rlnglcr read "What the Lit'
tlo Girl Said."

isauus with tea and caue wero
served by a .representative of a
salad oil company .to the .following
guois: Mmes. Hlggs, Marlon Ed
wards, W. B. .Clare, Victor Martin,
W. D. Wllbonks, Dostollck, Peters,
Taylor, D. I Rlnglcr, Majioyd,
Bob Austin, W. H. Martin, O. L.
Thomas, John Clarice, V, Van-Gl-

son, J, S. Nunnally, Stampfli and
George Oirrclto.

betteri
all year

Fine In the summer-time-!
in

And delicious all the
That's Kellogg's PEP
Flakes.

Three vital elements.-?-.)
every bowl whole' wheat:
for extra bran
for healthfulness and,that
glorious flavor of PEP.

Madeby Kellogg in Battle 2

Creek. At all grocers in.the:
package.

iMStyt
PEP

BRAN FLAKES.

SPRING FISH

Nourishing winter-time- !

nourishment

Read About
L. C. BURR & CO.'S
Demonstration of .Lower

--'rices
PAGE 2

ITtESir-CAUGH- 1

Try us .for ,Sea Food hat ,
IS fresh." Right fromi tho
nets to .our refrigerators,,
nnd direct from there 'ta'
your table. That's what
wo .meanby "fresh" Fish".

This much finer far moro
flavproble Fish costs not
a moro.- Actually-sell- s

at a saving as one
trial will prove.

- A FEW OF THE
EVERYDAY PRICES AT

STOVALL'S

$1.19

10:

w
$2.98
$1.77

'round

Men's nnd B.oy' Caps
Adjustable Sizes, In the
Newest SpringPatterns . ,

Men's Dress Shirts. Sizes
11 to 17. Fast Colors. Buy
Them fit t for t

Men's Broadcloth Trunks.
Good Patterns with Kliu
tlo Backs. AU sizes. Pair.

Men's Milan Straws Soft
Straw DressHats in new-
est shapes.S&60 fhlue , .

Tennis Shoes All sizes,
White or brown. Itegular-08-

value ,.... ....i ......

Boys' Overalls Most All
A 75o. Garment,,.

Stovull'H l'rlco ..,..,...,,'
Men's 2:20 Overalls. Well
Made In Both, illlgh and
Low Backs i,
Boys' Dress Pants. All
Sizes In New- Spring and
SummerPatterns ,

Men's Felt Hats. All sizes
and shapes. Darks and--

lights

S9S

given

time.
Bran

penny

Sizes.

1 1 i U M it t M M H t

MARKET
' 603 East3rd

49
V,

$1.00
29

$1.48

49
79
98

$1.00
STOVALL SALES COMPANY

. .-- ii
rrf
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,AJPJ. Speaker
Says New Oil

Pool Menace
Three Problem s Face

Industry Boyd Tells.
Convention

ST. LOWS, Mo, Aprlt 16 (UP)
Flush production of now oil fields

maior problem In the Industry MM
. Eoyd, of the

crlcan Petroleum Institute, told 400
oil leaders heretoday.

"A tremendous Increase, amount-
ing 'to more than 50,000 barrels' of
crude oil last week, has seriously
disrupted effort's, to bring produc-
tion Into line with consumption

he said.
Trie East Texas field, the latest

major oil development, has been
allowed to flow uncontrolled at full
capacitysince Its recent discovery!
whereas, a check Is being held on
older fields. Boyd said.

Last week, national oil produc-
tion Increased 5G.150 barrelsand of
this Increase 51.500 barrels were In
the new Texas field. Boyd said.

Last Wwk
Production In that district was

216.700 last week, an increase of
approximately 25 per cent over the
previous, week, he told oil men.
, "Unless some means can soon be
found to control production In this
new-fie- ld covering more than 100.- -

000 acresanda yet, scarcely touch--

cd. any program of adjusting sup--

nir to demand will be seriously
hampered." Boyd said.

n--l. - - . ..II .n.MlatnH h.Hie ICX.SLS Mil I.UIUHII33IVII "-- Ey ,- j- ....-.-, - ,

attemptedto control production Punfy your entire system by tak-t-h

new fiflds but has beenhalted ling a thoroughcourse of Calotabs,
by injunctions obtained by the i

epcrators Boyd said. The rapid
ud widespread developments have

S-S-
S-M ?rarationfut"c' hc

Tim Prohlenis
"Three maior problems must be

solved If the industry is to progress i

on a sound economic basis, faoya
told the committee "First there
Is a tremendous surplus of crude

Read About
L. C. BURR & CO.'S
Demonstration of Lower

Prices
PAGE 2

Last Times Today

D..W. GRIFFITH'S

"ABRAHAM
LLNCOLN"
v with

WALTER HUSTON

STARTING
TOMORROW,
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with

George
O'BRIEN

Marion
LESSING

MIDNIGHT

MATINEE
Saturday,11:30 p. m.

kM4
with

IUn gwoMtWi) sleek, U to !

in

Ing Money to Keep tnw on m wer-(T- 9

nd adding to th prl the
consumer tnutt tmy.ir ofwraiors
And refiners aro to profit.

"Second Is the Problem of pro
ducilon, or I might say

Production must be
brought Into line with consumption
demands.

'"Then finally we have the prob
lem of potential production. Suf-

ficient wells nre now In operation
lo treble the presentproduction If
they were .opened to capacity, Oil
operators must bo convinced that
It Is to .their Interest, the Interest
of the public and to the conserva.
lion of national resources to .regit-lat- e

this flow r.f oil," Boyd said.

Funds Kept
Safe,By Watchman's

Fight Against Bandits

CHICAGO, April 18 (UP) A,55-- .
year-ol- d watchman fought off sev
en bandits today when they raid-
ed the Baker StateBank at Cicero
In an attempt to catty off $33,000
from Its vault.

The watchman, John Haas, ran
to the vault, wheeled and began fir
InR when the bandits commanded
half a dozen customers and 12 em-

ployes to "stick 'era up."
The robbers opened fire on Haas

with pistols and shot Runs. While
s;trl clerks screamed In fear, a
core of bullets was fired at Haas

from all anclss. In the partial pro"

Renew Your --Health
By Purification

f Any physicianwill, tell you that
."Perfect Purification of the. Sys- -
jtem is" Natures Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not Tid

(yourself of chronic ailments that
Vt iltt1 Arm, T, 1 fl CV TA11I-- VlfnlltV?

once or twice a week for several
weeks and see how Nature rc--

iraros you wun neaun. ,

iuff&ffikUnS&J&Si
and bowels, in 10 cts. and Jo cts.
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

;

SO Years
In This Business

LET CS DO YOL'R
MOVING STOISAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

txTBrxmoirmaxmm--

0 iJ?i & Srix

QpT-- Jy 2J

GLASSES
Tkt SmtYoBr EyesAre aPfeasw

DR. A3IOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

FancyStationeiy
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcements
GIBSON

Printing & Office Supply
Company

Phone SU 311 E. Third St.

CAREFLtL!

' .IbbsbbbsbV.

You'll like the care we
take with our car servic-
ing

LUBRICATION
WASHING
POLISHING
REPAIRING

DEATS
StorageGarage

m Scurry
between

2nd and 3rd
Owner and Manager
LES WIIITAKER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
.PJione.28L- - --.

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

Fkher Bldg.
Plume 5M

I CQXKAD NACElJHHTUS DAVIS

!;
II
?Y

--H
$ -- ?aL.--f

fcettfe Mi s44H..

ttnhttti.
Fred Te.wlU a. ctMr.. s

wounded In the'left leg In Uio ftr--

The battle'ended when an alarm
bell' rang, trending the banditsscur--
rylng out to the curbing, where an
auto waited with a driver at the
wheel. "

t
Oklaltpnm Cily Hits

New Cily Mnnngcr
OKLAHOMA CITY, Qkla, April

16 (UP) Louis D. Abney, school
equipment company president, was
city managerot Oklahoma Clljr to
day, , ,

He was selected for the post-- In a
stormy session of the newly elected
city administration that,was swept
Into power Ih the defeat ot J. C
Walton, former 'impeached gover
nor. In last week's maporaltyrace,

The new council will meet again
Friday to select a police chief.
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Cwp Plains
Predicted

WICHITA FALLS, Texas, April
16 prospectOf ft bump
er wheat crop that Is to
make the nnd droughtde
pression a thing of over
northwestTexas nnd southwestern
Oklahoma! Is beginning to Imvo 1U
effect upon business conditions, ro
port oanKcra nnu

Flour milts elevators at
Childress and Cbllllcothc. whloh
have been Idle for years

of wheat being discontinu
ed by tho farmers,aro now repair
ed and will be ready for operation
by July 1. Railroads are also, be-

ginning to check up stock
and power to get them In order, to
movq the big crop:

Is In good condition. ...The,1
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Arrc8tcil"In
Field With Dope

KILCIOnE. 10 WJ
Two men arrestedhero $300

of morphine were
over 'to Jtp face

at

cover with local Is con'
ducting a compalgn against the oil
field
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WAItNGITOl. April 16 (OP)-'-
Alforneys for'Alblrt B. Pall for
mer secretary of the interior, to
day asked tho district of ap-
peals hero for a SO day stay of
mandateIn Fnll'B conviction on a
charge ot accepting a bribe, In or-

der to permit time for preparation
or an appeal to tho supreme court

Fall was convicted and sentenced
to one year In prison and fined
$100,000 on a chargo of having ac-
cepted a $100,000 brlbo from B. L.

PoldsChecked
By modern. vaporiiint
obntment Justrub on
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I iw this book:
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ForAn Extra
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A Hospital Call
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The Appellate court, wctnny.

ttistalned his conviction and
and the case now Is to be

carried to the supreme court.
i
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Police Dog
'..vrty

... i,Herald
''L .Classified

'Advertising
." . ii.iJtajT " and

T Informationlli.t. to
, & word! to line)

.' '.'Minimum 40 cnt.
. After Vint In.trlloni

- Line .,., 4o
Utnlmum fflji

'lv' Par word IPo
, "V 9" MUImuim t Aft

"CLXSHIFIED adirerilelnii
. , will uniu 12
V l ,noon .Week days and

.V flnnjtnr lnarftnn
vTHB;, ILBIIALD reserves

tbirlKhr to edit andclassify properly all ad-
vertisements "for the
best Interest: or adver-
tiser and reader.

ABVEUTIHKMUNTS .Trill
lie. accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

EnnOttS In elaeellled ad-
vertising will be' Klailx
corrected without chare.
It called to' our atten-tlo- n

'attar tlrat. Inser--i
tlon.

ADVERTlttRUBNTS oi
mora than one column
width will not

In the classified see--
' tlon. nor. will blackface

qrp or border be.need.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
tWIOJJD 123. and let us do your

laundry. Roueh dry, with flat
work finished. 6c lb,; Quilts and
blankets, 26a each; service.
Mock Erley. COO' State.

IjAHNDUY ' wanted: satisfaction
- Guaranteed. 1011 Scurry. I'h. 1354.
ALU naval Arch Masons aro urged

to be nresent Thursday. April
lth, 1931 at G o'clock. Work In
JtoyarArcn .Degree, ieo
Betfy. i

BusinessServices 6
RlX TrtANSFEIl & STOItAQE CO.
.Private locked rooms for household
Roods,-- Tacklnp and shipping. Fhone
zzo gays,' in nigiua.

?'"JFJdmaifsColumn .7
'MODERN BEaUT? SHOPPE

317 3 Main St. (upstairs)
PHONE 1044

HEMSTITCHING
--Dressmaking; alterations. Mozelle

Beauty .Shoppe. Phone .606. Pe
troleum Building.

'PINQER wavo set and dried 36c;
haircut zSc: shampoo 3&c Ph,
1Z62. Mrsi Nabors, 711 Abrams.

EMPLOYMENT

fllwx TT7tA-Pom-
nln in

. VsTENOORAPHEIU. wanted: unless

.!"SFTT"

hig '1 extra fast In dictation and,trans.
P t trlntlon. don't waste time In an--

r 1 i'Plylng. P." O. Box 146, Big Spring,
: --T Texas-.-

. mi.,t" i$srz..c,mpiyitr'ia-iutu- e 11
Um3t''t .' iWork Wanted

, -- ; one.give me employ
i x . ?innVtso..can' heln widowed moth
1 " Jr'and, .stay,- - In, echool.-- Am 1C
' years, old; "consider anything,
J , Call 46ir jt ."

;Emply't Wtd-Fma- lo 12
. 5 MIDDLE-ace- d woman wants post

F y .tlon as housekeeper or practical
' ' ' w,. nurse; experienced. Call at ,. 400

- , aState or phone S33.

1.4 I'V FINANCIAL 1"

' . Iv- - ii

jt r

r

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We. pay off Immediately. Tour
payments are roads at-- thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND rNSURANCE

IM B. Hecond Phono 103

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED1

' 1,1 N. M1ENER
PQONE 33 3U-- A MAIN

Vi. CAR LOANS. New loansi retlnano--: Ing; smaller payments: Odls
i . Petalck;- Deata Staraa--a Garage;

'.; 30 scurry nt. pnona 377.

FOX SALS

v. Household-Good- 16
UPlIOtffTEniNO nEFlN18HINO

AND REPAIRING
- We take stoves and furniture on

All i.
Texas'Furniture Co. Phono 10S4

Office & StoreEqp't 19
JUJ8INES3 house equipment for sale

or rent. Apply between 0 and 10
--a. ni. inursiiay or frlday, zg
itunneis su

Poultry & Supplies21
tJllQB frying slxed chickens fromyara lor-aai- e. I'none 1174.

ON'B plauter JIB! One cultivator
sis; see- iiuian iiancock. Route 1,
Box 111, one-ha- lf mile north and
x.1-- 1 ml, east ot Cepter Tolnt
Bcnooi itouse.

; Wanted to Buy 25
"T buy fiaf loroficedesk

must be tn good condition. Ph.
.

, RENTALS

Apartments 26
ft I.rouni furnished apart'

Terytping paiu; rem raTfj leva BKurrx ou
furnished apart--

(P..mti. 441 Itunneis, pbeae 131,

mmftim noeiau. kltaeiefieUt,
anartsaesti

4) J week;.

li HSW." J

tn

;

i
''

7 r I HZ.W9L Ji
' ''

TM

sor
RENTALS

Apartments 26
FOUR-roo- m furnished house. High- -

land Park! houseon Main;
2- - or furnlihed apart-
ments. Priced' right, Harvey I
Rlx, Phone 340 or lil.

UEAUTIFUbLY furnished
apartmentat uoa (jcurry; iia-nt- s

nnd .water, paid. Apply- - 1109
Scurry or bee N, IS. Watklns at
nil uemon

TWO- - and 3'room furnished-apllrt- -
ments. Apply lOU Johnson,
pnona iidw.

FUIIN1S1IED Barege apartment! I
rooms ana' nam; an conveniences;
Karate. 603 Nolan. .

UNFUTINIHHED, apartment; two
rooms and bath, J10. coll son.

UNFURNISHED apartment two.
rooma and bath at soi z w. iin,
call 65S.

VERY desirable furnished
apartment;garage;utilities paia.
1904 Runnels. " ,..

DELUXE modern apartment; four
or rvo room1 efficiency: an Ullll
ties furnished; reasonably priced.
Apply, Tex Hotel.

unii, two- - nna'
private) Daws, iigni; gna, apecini
rates weenly. uau,ona-.s-' inem,
Camp Coleman, new management:
Phone 61i XS F. Howard. MgK

NICE! furnished, apartment;'all now!
furniture ana oicctno refrigera-
tor. Apply C01 'Johnson.' Phone
671S.

NICKIiT furnished' anart
ment;. private Dam ana Karaite;
on paved, street; closa In; 701
Main; couple only. Apply 103 E.
4 in. ll. jcoeuy,

FUHNISHED annrtment: 2 or .3
rooms; an . mils paid; garage,)
best breexe In 111k Spring. Phone
79". Mrs. M. II. MulletV Settles
Heights.

NICELY furnished apartment
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion: all utilities paid. 8th and
Nolan.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms: hot and cold

water; close-- In: quiet; gentlemen
only. ' n itunneis at

NICE south bedroom; convenient- to
bath; meals If desired. Mrs. J. R.
Sanders. 601 Main, pnone 766-- j.

NICELY furnished bedroom: nrl
vate entrance; modern: aajoining
nnth; close In; 703 Nolan St.,
pnone ssi,

Houses 30
MODERN 4 room house, bath.

sleeping porcii. garage, sou scur-
ry.

FOR RENT: two houses at
1610 State and S03 Johnson, call
CSS.

FIVE-roo- house near South, Ward
scnooi: carace: servants room.
Phone 1323 during business
hours.

FIVE-roo- rock-- house for rent;
all modern conveniences;2108. No-
lan.

. Duplexes 31
HALF OF DUPLEX; 4 rooms: ail

modern conveniences; hardVood
floors; 405 Douglass, pnona 1243- -
w.

NEW duplex; cast front;
1104 S. Johnson.

BARGAIN to permanent renters
nicest furnished duplex In
town; garage; not water, idwards Heights,, phono1366.

'Business.Property 33
TWELVE-rm- . hotel: 1210 W.. 3rd:

partly turn. Phone078 or Inquire
Ponca Wholesale Hero. Co.

REAL ESTATEn
Houses for Solo 36

LARGE five-roo- m house: all mod
ern; one block from new East
ward School; close In: all done
over new: priced very reason
able; small payment down;
balance like rent See B. F, Rob-bin- s,

601 Petroleum Bldg., phone

SIX-roo- m brick- home tn Washing
ton Place, furnished or unfur
nlshed. Phono 1137 or 13W. "

HAVE cood house closer In
on Runnels Street iii Big Spring
na aalik am JS & .YVxnU tiHila

for rough land or. small farm.
See Mrs. J. D, Cross, six milts
out on uauToau.

Farms & Ranches-- 38
FOR SALE: 330 acren unimproved

farm land: K ml. N.. E. Stanton.
i Texas. Some trade: cash or

notes; easy terms. Apply Fifty- -
ritty wieaners, '

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES' PAID

FOR LIOnT USED CARS
MARVIN lltirx.

New Location 204, Runnels

ThreeChargedIn
EastlandCounty

DeathBy Poison

EASTLAND. Texas, April 16 UP)

Three men were lodged tn the
Eastland county Jail here yester
day on chargesof murder In con-
nection with the alleged poisoning--

of Thomas J, King, who died here
in March.
.The body of King was exhumed

April 1, and the viscera was sent
to state chemists at Austin for ex
amination.

The men charred were Ilarrv
Sheehan, his son. Bill, and Ralph
Pancake, Sheriff Virre Foster
and Deputy Sheriff n. J. Wilson
made the arrests at noon today at
Pioneernear here.

Charges of murder were filed
against the trio after the receipt
ot a telegram from Austin which
tated that enough strychnine to

cause death was found In the
viscera.

i
Gift for the Graduates We gave

you from M to 310 on Watches, Dla
moMk.ajMl Jewelry, Come in how
aaut lei vm abew ye twv.WUlt'ii

Rabbits
"Dressmaking; :

Bone
i

In Your

Can you makechildren'sclothes .
or clothes for women? If you can

cither In your own home or In .'
.your' patron's,horno ', . tell about It
In the 'Woman's Column" (Class-
ification.?). Many people bUII have
their" clothes made to order. YOTJ

- CAN SECURE WORK BV THE
.DAY OR JOB at a small, monthly
coatl

: u
i

Vrtitr tttfor - i.
-- ', ;

1
.. i ,

'pfYdur Services
4 i- -

in "Woman'sColumn" 'J

QaBflification Only '

SI A LINEATHONTH'

Only Two Records

.April 15. District 8
track and field recordswill likely

In most Instances the
annual assault of athletes of this
section,''who will come to Abilene
for "their meet an all-da- y

affair.
Because a good set

of records have been in
the lost eleven years, and. .because
the Simmons track Is
not so fast this year as It has been
In some the odds are

against the

"Star Hurdler '

In greatest danger aro the rec
ords for the 220 yard low hurdles
and for the 880-yor-d dash., Bed-
ford McCllnton of Snyder, winner
of the low timers race'at the dis
trict lost spring,. Is. much
this year, and lost week at the
Tech relaysclipped nearly two sec--.

onds from the- standing .mark of
26.4 Jn tha..district. j ii 1 s.

The 8SO record or z;u7:i, set oy
Smoky, Allen of, Abilene last year,
will bo threatened from three
sources. Both Jack Smith and
Ralph Balfanz, Abilene. If they
run IL will come close to' Allen's
mark If they do not better, and if
the reports have, not
the, ability of .Cecil Reid, Big
Spring, he will be running for a
record - Jr t

Green of Abilene 'and Howell of
Snyder will make the ' 10-fl-at

the 100 cringe, but neither
Is likely' to better It here. The
same applies to' the' 220
record of 22.4 seconds. Green, like;
ly.'the only runner In the district

of beatingthe 440 rccord.of
8Z2, wlir not' enter the quarter--.
mile' number.

.Of "the .present records, Roy
Stevens,,who ran for Merkey and
Abilene .from 1822 to 1823, owns Ore'
greatest number. He holds' three
without,dispute'and-- shares"anotfi--
er; 3. Boll.

Tfio .best for ..the
district from 1020 to 1930. inclusive.
follows:

120 yard high hurdles Edwards,
Big. Spring, 1930. Time 15.7 sec
onds." x

100 yard --dash SteVens,Abilene.
1924; Morgan, Time 10
aecondr1 .

1 mile run Gllbreth, .Abilene!
1HM; Wlllia, 1025. Time
4:50.4. ,

440 yard dash Stevens, Merkel
199-3- Time 513-- seconds.

320 yard low
Abilene, 1826. Time 26.4 seconds.

860 yard dash Allen, Abilene,
1030: Time 3:07.1.
"

220 yard dash Stevens,--' Merkel,
1923. Time 214 seconds.

Pole vault Little. Putnam. 1930:
Height 11 feet 4 inches.

Shot put Adams, Roscoe, 1828.
Distance 46 feet 10 Inches.

Discus throw Breck- -
enrldge, 102a Distance 130 feet 0
Inches,

High jump Sanders, Anson,
1024;'J.Smith, Abilene, 1030. Height
6 feet.

Broad lump Stevens, Abilene,
1023. Dlstanco 23 feet 8 Inches.

Javelin throw Bartlett, Anson,
1027. Distances 161 feet 8 Inches.

Javelin throw" Bartlett, Anson,
1037. Distances161 feet 8 Inches.

1 mile relay Abilene, 1037 (Sal--
Held, Meser, Sayles, Time
3:87.6.

, -

To

April 16 H.
Edy. managerot Flint, Mich, was

to appear today before
Dalits' new c(ty commission wmea
has already two Texas

the position of DaI--

las city manager, Edy wag, for
merly managerof Berkeley, Cal
He U an and was former
ly of the,

City
ii a --ih- .

P4ffWln gNkJWS-H- Si

Sell With Herald ClassifiedAds!

And Field HistorySeemlnDangerAs

AnnualAssaultComesthis Week-En- d

ABILENE,

withstand

Saturday,

remarkably
established

university

occasions,
considerably perform-
ers.

Improved

exaggerated

"statement

capable'

Tho"nonor
performances

Balnirlu27.- -

Sweetwater,

hurdles-ayl- es.

Blackwood.

.Burger).

Flint, Mich, City
Manager Talk
With DallasBoard
DALLAS. (UP)-Jo-hn

scheduled,

Interviewed
appUcants"for

engineer,
president InternaUol

Asalauar Manage??,

gWuAWff

Honied

of District Track

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAT
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTERDAV
Texas Xcaguo

San Antonio 4, Galveston 5.
Houston 7, Beaumont4.
Fort Worth 11, Wichita Falls 0.
Dallas 10, Shrcvcport7.

American .League
Detroit 4, St Louis 6.
Boston 7, New York 8.
Chicago 7, Cleveland 6.
Philadelphia"!, Washington 7.

National League
Brooklyn 3, Boston 0.
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago G.

St Louis .4, Cincinnati 0.
iNewJYoxk. 7, Philadelphia 10.

Southern Association
Atlanta 14, Chattanooga--0.'

BIrmlngham.6. Noshvillo.6. (Call
ed, dark in 9th. tie).

Memphis 7, Little Rock 8, 10 In
nings,

New Orleans 11, Wobllo C, 10 in
nlngs,

LEAGUE STANDINGS
.Texas League

W Pet
Galveston ...1 1.000
Houston ."..-?-., ...1 i:ooo
Dallas' ".:...... ...1 1.000
Fort 'Worth,... ...1 1.000
SanAntenlo' . . ...0 .000
Beaumont ?.... ...0 ,.000
Wichita, Falls ...0 .000
Shreveport .',.0 .000

American League
New York- - .2 1.000
St'Louis'...', ..2 1.000
Cleveland..... ..1 .500
Chicago- - ,.-.-. ..1 .500
Philadelphia ..1 .500
Washington ..1 .500
Boston ..0 .000
Detroit .... .0 .000

National-- League
St Louis 2 0 1.000
Chicago 2 0 1.000
Boston 2 0 10)00
Philadelphia 1 1 .500
New York ,...! 1 1 .500
Pittsburgh 0' 2 .000
Brooklyn ...(...... 0 2 .000

GAMES TODAY --

TexasLeague
Dallas:at Shreveport
Fort;W6rth.at Wichita Falls,
Houston, at Beaumont
San Antonio at Galveston,

American.League
Detroit at St Louis.
Chicago at .Cleveland.
Philadelphiaat Washington.
Boston Jit New York.

"Notional League
Brooklyn at Boston..
St Louis at Cincinnati.
New York at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

987
Call for Correct Time

8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

987
- WRECKED?

Fast Road Servloet
rilONE 715

BIO SrRINO NASH CO.
1090 XV. 3rd

Uadio Service
GenuineR. C. A. Tubes

'SETU PARSONS
408 LancasterPhone 769-- J

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist

The-Wat-er

Bucket
BY BOBBY CAMPBELL

' WeTdon C. Chapmon. tho long
time mentor "of Cisco hhrlfschobl.
aucceeds'HcnryFrnka as coach of
the Lubbock westerners.Chap; who
bid unsuccessfully for. tho Big
Spring Job, waltzes ilnto 'a. good
berth. Lubbock Is one of the fore-
most cities In tho plains' country.
It ha 'a much brighter outlo6k.
spenklng'lri termsof athletics, than
Cisco has., Chapman Is to be con
gratulated,but notasmuch.as Lub-
bock high school, Is.v Chap' .would
have obtained theBig Spring, poslsh
only the .nnto was a hit steep for
the local school to handle. He ask
ed $400 n'yearand expenses,-- and
left It with tho board. Ho Informed
this .deportment nt that tlmo that
bis sole motive In leaving the city
that the big dam built; was bigger
and better opportunities. Out of
tho mass of cities ho selected Big
Spring. Ho moves out of the tough
Oil Belt district into one that offers
Just.as hard obstacles.Pampala. e
tremeiyhardtoget along,with, but
Chapman, has been around, those
Oil Belt schools long enough to
handle the most Intricate of im
portingcases.He knows the eligibil-
ity rules: and "entanglements like
Buffalo Bill knew buffaloes.

The' first list of ball players to
be used In the city., league this year
has reached the desk,of this depart-
ment It is the Coahoma Club, and
several familiar faces aro present
Tho Coahoma club this year will
consist of Tip Grlssctt, Floyd Hull,
Bud Malioncy, P. F. Rotcn, A. Cook,
Frank Roberts, Bill Nccl, Burrcl
Cramer, Taylor Hopper, J. C.
Adams, and those Rcid boys Earl
and H. A. and those Walker boys,
Johnnie,Less and N. The Mexican
Tigers also, are complete. Tho list
includes G. M, Lopez, Ramon Cruz,
Albert Garcia, Kayo Gallndo, Ja
cobs Alcmon, Lcondro Gomez, Jul
ian Vega, J, H. Garcia, Joe Valdez,
A. M. Hernandez, Augustln Chavez,
J. Subla, Pedro Salegado, Porflrn
Fierro, and. JesusGonsalcz, not to
mention Ynez Yancz.

It might be addedthat the league
this .year is not expecting' to reap
hatsful of dividends. It Is expected
to adopt tho policy of last year-p-ay

asyou go,or don't go. Expenses
In the City League are nothing to
sneezemaliciously atXostyear over
$300 worth of baseballs were pur
chased. It was necessary to take
ten percentof the gross receipts of
every gameto- - pay for parterental.
The grandstandand field had to
be kept in some kind of condition.
Salaries and wages hold those

"-
-,- -- - - - -

,

VIW.V

trie,
they are

i.k

cqulncs amountto n bit It Is,nota
caso of Just getting togcthor a
bunch of tho. boys' and playing a
bit of baseball. It. Is a .businesspro-
position". It Is "especially"so when va
box of balls Is needed and the
wherewithal' Is. missing.

The season'sfirst wisecrack: "Tho
baseball season' opened yesterday,
As Usual'the commlsary department
registeredthe-- first extra hit when
It stretchedone bog of peanutsInto
inrco nags."

Big David Hopper, one .of. this
few big-me- n that Coach Ohio Brls-to- w

has on hand for'next year's
athletic' encounters, should havo a
wonderful year after the summer
months. After ono year of season-
ing on tho grid he Is ready for the
guiding hand, of Brlstow. Hopper
was by far the best bas
ketball player thoro was at the
school tho past season. Ho worked
In unison ratherMh'an individually.
When he 'saw that, his fellow, for
ward, .Tommy Hutto, had better, ac
cess to the: loop than no did, the
ball went tdlHutto. It.might bo.sald
that. Hopperwas not so fortunate.
Ho" Is a fair field man. But 'his
greatest;.strides should, bo made
on tho football field, next' year. He
Is a' good-man and how! If you'll
pardon,the triteness.

Brlstow will' suffer'a severs blow
on the court, however. PardUo is
through.-- And. the lanky.' and agile
center-Tril- l bo missed. Ted Phillips
also Is out

e

GovernorUrges
More Stringent

Narcotic
AUSTIN, Texas, April 16 (UP)

Governor Ross Sterling late yes
terdaysenta messageto the Texas
legislature urging that It pass
some law strengtheningtho regula
tions againstuse of narcotics.

.;

BrcckenridgeVoters
Turn Doivn City Fuel

Gas Proposition
Texas, April

16 (UP) Plans"for a municipally
owned gasplant were rejectedhere
yesterdaywhen voters went to the
polls and cast 399 ballots against
tho measure against 109 for the
measure.

Powell's Bakery 408 E. 3rd. Adv.

Bead About
L. C. BURR & CO.'S
Demonstration of Lower

Prices
PAGE 2 .

Diversified Industrie InsureConstantReturns

Company"

I with to fr

J

LTs.'U;

Buffs, Sports.
Cats,Bisons

Winners
(By Tho Associated .Press)

BEAUMONT, April IB. Breaking
out with four runs tho first In
nhiir. lonrelv result of 'Puccln
olll's. homer,, tho Houston Ruffs
took tho opening gamc to hero
this afternoonbefore nn estimated
crowd of 7,000.

Score by Innings;
Houston ,.....".w... 411, 000
Beaumont ...,...210 100 0004

PANTHERS if,
WICHITA. FALLS. ApHMB. The

lcagud champion Fort, Worjth'Cots
blanked tlmWichita, FallsSpuddcra,
first half champions last'ycar; 11--0

today in the' opening game of' the
1931 season.

Featuredby high home run' over
the left field 'fenco In the fourth
with man on base, the Cats,hit-
ting attack was. mighty' to behold,
The deadly rivals of tho Wllliams-me- n'

pounded?out 16 safe blows off

Stcngrafc,
Aah Itlllln.

WILL WE CONTINUE TO
TRUST LUCK,

will wo dig In and force things to break favorably for
us?

of game, and Is, not
In program.

Prosperity hardly ever takes In the' land" of wishers
and waiters.

Arc wo customers of some other community, competi-
tors for the of Texas Jrado territory?

If prosperityabounds here. Big Spring people,will be
responsible appreciatennd the tilings that
supportour town.

one
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by Innings!
Fort Worth .,,...-.00- 5 30011
Wichita .....000. 000 000

8TEER8.10, SrORTS 7 '
La iSV

Tho first battlo ot the'
between the Sports- and theSteers
went the Dallas crew through
the' tho home clubv,
The Tcxans scored ten flya, of

unearned,,Tuero being given"
poor support

by Innings:
Dalian ',..,,002 032 30010' 11 0
Shrevcport 101 040 010 7 13 3

Meadows, Monogue, and Toblar,
Tucro, Nndcrhlll and ROwlandx-

PIRATES 0, SANTONE 4
April to Harvey,

Ballew leaped Into the' air In tho
ninth Inning to' Nosh's
labeled for basesand started
a, doublo killing' that tber

Buccaneersto return, to
the Texaslonguo a t4 victory:
over San Antonio Indians.
About fans Jammed way
Into stadium, the largest!
crowd to ever, a sports:

the' island.
Santone ...011 000 0 ;a

Galveston ...230 000 OOx 0 7 tt
Carson, 8t!n, Estcll and Heath;;

Thormablen and "Bogg. -

Service Company

, J

Cosdcn is of out main eJe
ments. Its existenceis on the sale

Liquid Gas,a secondto none in purity and c
performance.

'"'SOLD :

Homan's Service Station, 103 E. 3rd -
Flow's StationNo. 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

Homan's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry,
Flew'--s Service Station'N6. 2, 4th & Johnson "'

Flewellecfs Service
Distributors Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollne Oils, Delco

e tevles:and Whlto,Arrow1 Tires.-Corn-er

""'' " "Scurry Phone61

$6

No More Stock
AFTER APRIL litlli

Saturday,April 18. marks the of the presentsaleof TexasElectric
ServiceCompany$6 PreferredStock. Only small amountof this stock
is andfrom now the saleends,orders for sharesof stock
be accepted the understandingthat they will be filled only so long

any stock remainfor

Cut OutandMail Btlow to Subscribeer .

for Complete Information
xV.l)rmCAH( j-ui-

i "1
X la Btttlas" rear walrtatnti)

ID Vitus lave year reamtaUtlTecall U tire lofortulba.

to

Ttsu tinki II I

'" ,k "il '

X m J

I at pU. of UfrUO ucntd
1 Ba4:HU.U asaeaat .

ea of aatjuu. f"u'" ,"" ""3 IK due mathaatll I1M.M w4 aewsi4 IilcUn4 Ur. 1

employeef JSfcc - tu . 1

Service
sahsmtf

Laws

BRECKENRIDGE.

uSotsT Mna4

AfflJNCiAN,.

SrUDDERS

t.i i

Fred and,
"

TO

"lug war" kid's, countenanced'

favor West

Electric

Score
088

Falls ,0

SHREVEPORT. Artll,
seasonhere

to
generosity ,of

runs,
them

Score

GALVESTON,

spear liner
extra--

enabled
Galveston

with
the
8,600 their

Moody
attend' event

on
110--4

ss

Refinery supporting
dependent of Cps-d- en

gasoline

Service

for
.Hood

&

end

left, until will
with

as may sale.

Coupon

Worts
(Huk

furtker

Investors

sM'abowlagentt

the 55- -
the

AResale Department k
maintained to assist mntt

advisestockholdersvfket

may wish to sell their
share. .
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the

FOR ,

'

...of white, Pig Graii
.. v . . smart!

with clever df"
tails.

Gloves and

to

rltUM PAGE I)

"fcalfe bill, gives a new district to
the South Plains section of West
Texas and to )he San Antonio

Thursday - Friday -
collections of .bargains

all new and desirable

ShortJacketsand summer coats.

Prints.,silks,
ly to $1193.

.crepes,. Former--

Sports and dress models For-
merly to J2Z50.

Street, afternoon, and Sunday
sight dresses. Valuesto $15 75

Wash
Reg. $1.95 values

il

l,

Match

n Or

H
i Mil

L

2rat Abooiris- -

Whero Smart Women Shop

iff

tV

id mmbM m1 Radiator jrUJ.

TOE COACH

Radiator tdi

WEDEUVaW

aihprt M. Fisherfro,
presents

Atocr Under-art-n Bag

SUMMER

Leathers
trimmed

.jafanossaiENT

3.74

$5 and $20

DAYS
Saturday-Specia- l

COATS

DRESSES

$5
COATS

DRESSES

$10
Frocks...

Jewelry

(CONTINUED

$1

DAVENPORTS
xcaanejfpp

area. "senate bill provides
district forjthe oil and timber

of East Texas

Flhcr hodf- - Drivsr'a aeat adjo table.

lamp.

The a
sec

tion
Prior to passing the bill, the sen-

ate adopted an amendment which
sent Liberty and Chambers coun-
ties from the fourth Into the 13th
district.

GO'RKAI. ANDOGSKY DIES

HARBIN INS). Another lead
Ing figure of the Russianrcvolu
tlon has passed away leaving wife
and children In poverty. General
Andogsky who died In Harbin, as

military man under the Czar arid
then took leading part in
Brest Lltovsk negotiations with the
Germans. However, at the last mo-

ment signed a protest against
the conditions which took Russia
out of the allied ranks in the
World War. For a time following
the revolution, General Andogsky

A or

an
. .

COLTE
A w mmd UtlActlva dm Inxa model.

was chief of the Military Acad-
emy in Petrograd.

URGES PEACE MARRIAGES

PARIS A strong pica
for more international marriages
and especially more Franco-Germa-n

alliances, has recently been
made by the Frenchwriter, Mau-
rice de Walleffe. in the Paris Midi
"If we want peace, let us have in
ternational marriages, and lots of
em," urges the writer "The day
that we wake up and find millions
of French-Germa-n households on
either side of the Rhine there will
be no more need of machine guns.

comfortbl coapt rmcy roaditer.

UNS).

assure ou

FILMS INSTRUCT

VIEjraJA, April 16 (INS) Motion
pictures hase recently been intro- -
duc aa new branch of tuition
in the surgical clinics of the Vienna
University. A film archive of ex-

ceptional and rare operations has
been been established, providing
new and most efficient medium of
instruction, as well as valuable
record of unique cases.

CONVERTIBLE CABRIOLET

615

Bootnyacata.

STANDARD FIVE-tTDO'- W COUPE
An exceptional valaa la attrmctlf
imv vadI Spacioua rear dd tlD

and eowl 595

STANDAIID COUPE
Aa uXlct panosalcr for bniln mq

STANDARD SEDATj

AflBcarfasrmX fantUy n.anurt-- $rnj
If IjIaJ. VUa, mmfortaLla mla. . . OOD

-

,

.

.

prlcaa. Flint, UUUiit. Specialequipment ejtra

Nowhere Im Ibo low-pri- ce field U
there sucha wide selectionof fine oaach
craftm in tleCherroletline andCher
reletalonein iu classprold the many
recosalxedadTanUges Body by Fbher.
This meansnot only attractive staling,
tisndanmn intcrloia and fine, modern

hut ahvo the safest,moat
dturalilo body construction known
wood-and-ste-el scientUtcallycombined.

, --e. r -

?

a
a

he

f

a

a

a

j

X

I j

Seyour

.AttU riHW-- i
"JsBar evaMRBk

m jMw TvR

Ml .

In

of

K
JTw WWBL rwsrw Jps Www

nft,f. f oMeat
imc hi tlw enwtfy,

bu4tt In MM, skew a ctimaV,as It
was driven two blocks across 8Ui
street and ran up against the mo
dern traffic cop's whistle at Park
Avenue. It was rioted the hbrsecar
made about theaamo speed as the
electric trolley.

i

COPS NF.EO DECREES.
SALT LAKE CtTT. Utah (INS)
CoIIcko decreesand high men--

itallCy are" needed by the men who
' l.nM ,. mnA ,llk ma.I.'m, Ml,,riiufa .V Wf ITIHI .KUUBIM M ItflV)

nccnl-rilns- r to Alienist VollmnK
chief of police of Berkeley, Calif.
inc average , poiipc ucpanmcni

of the nation 1 centuries behind
the times ami is trying to combat
crime of 1031 with methods of

htho fifteenth and .sixteenth ceil- -
turlcs," Vollmcr recently told
members of the Salt Lake, c(ty
police department. "The problem
of crime is a problem om tho child
and the only way to holt crime,is
to s'.op tl In Its Infancy."

. ,

OrKX NAUTICAL CLASSES-LO- S

ANGELES, Calif. (INS)
A college course In Nautical As1
tronomy and Yacht Navigation has
bicn opened t the university of
Southern CaHornla Tho course
includes preparation for examina-
tion for a FHeraM'iienie ip op-

erate itcarh yachts and olhei
ocean-gol- n craft. CrusinU- - In
c cean watess Is par of the .class
instmctlon Nearly as many worn-i- n

ns men hi'c tr.rolletl fpr the
course

MARK MAIOK EMERITUS
OAKLAND, Cal. (INS) Forty
ears of public service was re--

the! warded when Mayor John L. Davie
was declared "Mayor Emeritus
here. Action was taken by the
city council. The mayor has an
nounced His retirement July 1,
when a council-manag- form of
government goes Into effect.

I

STYLISH AIRPLANES
PARIS (INS) Women are be-

ginning to make their influence
felt, and strongly felt, upon air-
planes of ecvry sort. New tpesof
salon-ai-r machines show enormous
advantagesover their predecessors,
with luxurious furnishingsof leath
er or velvet and large

GUNS WTLL ROAR
R,ST LYME. Conn. (INS) The

shooting grounds of the late Mor-
ton F. Plant are about to be con-

verted Into an artillery practice
field for the Connecticut national
guard Fred Stone, theatrical star,
bought the property from the c- -
tate and converted It into a ranch.
Tiring of that institution he leased
it to the state for $3,500 a ear, and
now has sold outright.

Bead About
L. C. & CO.'S
Demonstration of Lower

Prices
PAGE 2

Presentingthe

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
in twelve attractive,models

Antda1crfartbfamUr,

appointments

BURR

COMTRTIBLE UvNDAU PIUETON
A new, fully Connertibia touring car. "ftadabield folda forward.... OOU

SPORT RODSTER
A fjut. .mart, Touthrul opencar, TM y . m
rumble aeat. SpecialapboUlcry. . x3

X

PILETON
DUllnctl. in atyle. Top fabric banpo-- mm- - n
nlaeawUbbodycotor.TopbootataDdaTtl. OJ.U

0

SPECIAL SEDAN
Exceptional bcaatr. Sll do lax. wlr. r
wbcela. Special fender wclla. . Ot)U

SPOnTCOUPE
Erery Inch a tniart automobile, flaomy a
runUatuU Adjtutabla rearwindow. dt)

STANDARD ROADSTER
a qHuur ou- ai m Tery ivw price, t i.mSpackmarear dock Top boot atanaard.

b.

It

And asfor performance rememberthat
Cherrolet glrea you a smooth, easy
running six--cylinder motor thatdevelops
fifty horsepower, yet bporattt uith leaJ
expense for gat, oil, tire and upkeep
than any other ear you con buyt

Whenyou get ready to buy a low-pric- ed

car, Inspect the line of new Cherrolet
Size now ondisplayatyour dealer's.

dealerbelew

King Chevrolet Company
Srd aadJohnsonSt. Big Spring, Texas Phoae057

-
IMJaliiifTi fJ'"V"i'' ""T rrifirf rurr-T- j ff jju j4n

WheatGrow in Synthetic ;
, GenuineSuiiligtit Ok Plant

:yr i &&! I intake

mUM K5 1 Wl , ?VATHR AT

k iSlS jflik : TEMPERATURC

This might bo called n synthetic farm, tit Is ( tho apparatus In
which wheat plants arc grown by Smithsonian ..Institution "den-
tists, with synthetic sun ,soll nnd weather. The light bulbs act as
"sun, pipes furnish "air" nnd nutrient solution In the bottlols "weath-
er." At right Is detailed dtcram of the apparatus.

By F. B. COLTON line sunlight
(Associated Press Science Writer)) Messu-'n- g storagefrom the sun's

WASHINGTON, UP) Synthetic power Is anotherway of describing
sun. soil andweatherarc being used measurementof photo-synthes- is

to help measure how much power This is the process by which
before area.

73c Bottle Thymoline Q

an.d 50c Dr. West's Tooth Paste for Ui7 C

50c McKesson's Shaving Cream 4Q
and 50c Gillette Blades. Bff.h for ... tif.
SQU1BBS Mineral Oil... 7Ql
Cut to .1 UK- -

SI NassauCards with rubber bridge QQ-- ,
Table Cover ..The two for Uif.
S1J25 Lee Cleansing Cream d - O C B

and 25c box KLEENEX-T-he two $ I UO

Chamois and 50c Sponge
RecUlar $2 v alue. Special . .

Extract pf Witch Hazel US-oz- .) andTheatrl--
i ri,i Prram fhalf nound). $1 ACS

value; the two for
- ., . ,i ir.i.r.1 a

W. C. Pipe touc vm j auu .c... a.Mr
Tobacco. Both - "'
Mennen's Shaving Cream (35c) and

Powder (25c). 47T
The two fof " '

Coty's FacePowder ($1 vaU a i RQp
Indelible Lipstick... Both for .. . . U.U
Tinted Agfa Kodak ($250) Roll of Films
...(Only Limited Supply)... QQr
The two for

Cloth Bound Popular Novels Jl QQp
value. Special

Joy Synth Brllllantlne (50c) ' "1 25c AQP
Pocket Comb.... .Both for . .... -
Phillips of Magnesia, 4 0
pav. i .";

Listerine,
60c size

Packer's Soap,
25c size

JoncaireFacePowder,
Jlslze
Dr. West'sToqth
50c value ..,,.....
McKesson's Milk of Magnesia,
50c sire U6-oz- .) .f!
Nujol,
U size

'Mennen'sSkin Balm,
SOo value ,..'.......

Cream, 9Q
35c value

Forhan's Tooth Paste,
60c size

Williams having Cream,
I 35o size ,,,,

1 lb. .,...,. '. r

, n

I
1 11

"i
t

29c Qa

ut
7Qr

Ufebuoy Shaving
...UiJK,

CANDY
Peanut Brittle, 9Qf

Jayna Joyci Cherries,

aaPata

I
JrlAlliI TONIC I

711

VaiMMiaBaanaaSaBaaBSSBSSw.aaaam.aaiOTiaaaaaU

99c

45c

I

Um) (r tfci

m &
4mllsV IINI WHMlll VMHiUnA'
MMi" f tiir i '

Mii ttvim
tMatf v

The nitrnckl , soil md wtnlh-e-r
are in the basement

of Xt. F,rulerlok S.
Brackelt, phylsclstof the
Ian No gonUIne sun
light there

He usesMittA Instead of real sun,
earth andi outdoorweatherbecause
he can control them and bo suro
the growing conditions of tho wheat
plants will not clinngo during his

This, ho says, is es
sential to meausrothe exact effedt
of varying-- amountsof light on the
wheatplants.

The synthetic "sun" consists of
four powerful electric bulbs. They
give light slmlllar to .sunlight
richer In wavo lencths. Tho arti
ficial "soil" Is water,
all

j

8

a

the a plant ffi
v I "A,,''o viiiV! w...0.... J . .t . tnniln a

Diane will the
tame of heat and tt t. tA.
as It circulates over the-- ,:.,. , ' Vi .u . i rnn' -- "" """v-leaves. . I

Tho

tOvaJaVLaaln

Colgate's
TOOTH

SSsi
tfLKKYfl

39c

SPECIALS

49c SAVE!

TraVJeJAt

Party Mints.
Tallies

Bridge

Md-'mM- r

mrwm'tt&

bperattnif
laboratory

Snyltluon
Institution.
penetrates"

experiments.

containing

,r.nd.inLlV1.0 "?f "ATho

food elements the "soil"
have been cspdolally studied by Dr.
Earl Johnson, plant physiolo-
gist; SmithsonianInstitution, who
la collaborating Dr. Brackctt

this work. v .
Wheat seeds wcro sprouted

and thenplaVed holes ln-- a cork,
held thoro by cotton. Tho corlCflts
tho neck a glassvessel contain
Ing the nutrient solution that takes
the place soil. ' '

Tho roots reach down into this

.

so tempcrnturo
the

through special

The lengths

"white" contains
coloring 'water

that between double

Deep
Cut Prices

I

aBaiaiiaJi

iSffi

Gold

In

S.
of

In

In

to of

&majf

valu

25c

iu4SSSr
,Slt in

Xddlns vs. L.
And J, Vendor's lien

Notice at Intention to Marry
F, B. and Miss OeneVa

Dunlap, Forsnn.

DAUGHTER HORN '
Dewey' urn

tho parents' of 10 1--3

OFFERS PLANE

IS. (INS) A er

cabin amateur
and use la to, bo put on

Chemicals " " S
ItntiiAiinaitnriant fine

..Wl J.": be of hlgh-wln- g

degree molaturo .,..,,,
plants'

""""

of

of

of

OLDEST SHOES
April 10.

A pair 'of believed to
bo tho In country, Is

David E. Ahlera, a
cobblor. re-

vealed that beforo
establishment of
patent

'
JMUS10

SACRAMENTO, (INS) A
bill to all music

solution, tho leaves up-- a $1 license annuallywas gently
ward inside a tube with double to sleep in tho senate,
wuua lvuii'i, njupb mmtjra ui i" jeuucaiion comnuuec.-- inis oni nos
sametemperature, flows between caused discord oth
the walls, tho of

plant never varies. Air flowi.
over tho leaves
tubes.

light waves vary
according the color the light.
Ordinary all
the colorsBy the

flovJ the

3

s-tu-r

50c

2

1W9 St,
1M

notp,

and

born

April
for

the

rnA1t

oldest tho
owned by

were
tho tho
Stats

KILL TAX
Cal,

pay
and foe

glass sung here

moro than any

light

er tho said Sen-
ator the
In to

ON
(INS). All men

may be to feed worms, but
John F. Brunncr here --.makes

of the glass tube the plants.worms feed him. Like his
wheat plants plants dioxide colors, York'sjparts

ANTISEPTIC

Martha

Brush,

I

Cards

Moocwptuo

of or

Old

4o

3

-

Edge for Gillettes A
and 50c. Ing

Double (5's),

35c . rrv

. . ,

. .

:

. . . t .

. DRUG

IECOXD

Dktrfct
Podcraon

Phillips,

pound
daughter

NKW
Colo.,

piano designed

OWNS

shoes,

Investigations

United
office.

extend

before
Herbert Slater, chairman.

referring statewide protests
received.

LH'ES WORMS
YORK

around father

Three Busy Drug Stores

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

JUMBO
Cream Soda

with each

'n35sl'H

PASTE

Norvvalk Double
Criam.

E"dgo

Court'

Englo

night,

needs'

:Lf

Single Edge OC.CiDC
MONEY BACK

LUCKY STRIKE

29c Spimm

MEN'S SPECIALS

Both...DsC

Z5$
PALMOLIVE Shaving

Cream,35cValue 29$
CHESTERFIELD

CARTON
Special

Palmolive

CREAM
HINDS
Honey andAlmond
Cream

11

"THE

AND KUNNELB
FbOBeJJtM Vhfme

FIM
Clara

Fred

Bronaugh

Wodnesday

COLORADO SPRINGS,

sport

,ii,,

walls

(JN8)

Spring-
field have

they made

mnlto

committee,"

NEW'

metropolitan

FREE
purchase

$1 more!

Blades

pkers.

$1.19

Soap

S.JSr

J

retro. BC

34$
$1.00 LYSOL

gmu.

29c

SATISFIED

89

Save Per Cent!
Collins "Bros." .Where Service Counts

MODERN STORE3

SPRINGFIELD,

Travis

Cremo

10c

Everything
your

Mumm, APR& iwl

Mapacuba

liooaytmiirjr

It. .

of crepeand cliiffomiiit

both solids and print.

Thesedressesnro dfffer-l- l
, , look different. .;

than dresses usually1!

sold in this price range..

tan

Sizes14 jto 20

9Ktf ffl
i ASH

tVOMCMl TA

, Mt ftsi..fyfl.rii

--m

H

3r
leading bait seller.

With of iho trdut
nr.Amn tlA .l,aY,nrl u,ltt, nln FjC.

I earthworms.-- hollgramlte-- - a'nd
night which he cuts iirhin

jdnlnty tins and dispatchesto. Wl
up from genu--l take carbon from ropic of or wave lengths him. Brunner Is New of tthe

Tube

S1J50

D

and

Mlllt X.

but

with

first

Mr. Mrs,

crow

Mo,

store

I

Ice

n
Tube Shav

Norvvalk

(5's),
value

IF NOT

Scarry

teachers

destined

Norvvalk

i.

&1

?

re

M

i

U

$1 U.S. P. !

69c : i
25c Jergens
Violet Soap - f
2 for 25c

50c IPANA 'fy ';

Tooth Paste I,

34c

l JerensLotion X"
'

79c '- -
.

50c JergensLotion

10c Club
3 for

6 for
1a

3 for

3 for

en

I

the
fv

the

10c

34c -

75c Three Flowers
FACEPOWPER

69c

$1 MerrelFs
Cod Liver Oil

69c --Tfl

'" Hk

"'

. 75c .

Cigars

Fendrlch

for

r

$?

,11

l
opening

crawlers,

ASPIRIN

jjg"

fe.

?1.50
ThreeFlowers T5-TOItE-

WATER

Perkins
CLEANSING CREAM

BRIDGE
PARTY

Dorothy

69c

CIGAR
SPECIALS

. ?

f

I
2

- t
r

MMtMUMtMMMUMU'ttKl J&

I'J

1
' ri

i

'

;i

A

f

t

-

25c '

:25c ,

aaaa "f I

I Golden 1

Cleansing I 4 s

I Cream ' I
,

I
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